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Oar New Fell Goods hive just arrived and consist of all 
the latest novelties in Suitings, Overcoatings and Tronwarings. 
Place your fall order with us.. We can give you Special 
Bargains ond a Turn-Out that will be in the Correct Style for 
very little money.
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SUCCEEDS HARCOURT.t tea hum senate, the vote hein* 57 lyes 
to 87 nays, or one vote more then the 
two-third! majority neoaeeaty to secure 

| Senatorial concurrence In a treaty doon-

The vote waa taken In executive

AG0NC1LL0 IN CANADA eseaealnetlon of the Km prove of A 
It nfhntlono the anM-Anarehl 

once et Borne, end the probable —_—_ 
lor the alteration of the law ef OieaS 
Britain with reaped to Anarehtate la

FARM FOR SALE.PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.

Broekville’s Greatest StoreE%
EPn*.

HI
■ IærSŒBlsl

S55siHZ%e~&™".
will be sold on easy terms. Apply to

DB. C. M.B. CORNELL
BROC.KVIULB The Political Agent of the Flll-

pinos Jusl/^scaped Arre.t THE CASUALTIES.

FURTHER NEwToF THE FIGHT, I *"••«s.... .t Br«.b„d,.. o-t., w.-.a-
1 «d—The Filipinos’ Losses—Story of the

Fight— Amerlenn Lessee.

Sir H. Campbell - Bannerman 
Chosen as Liberal Leader. foreehadowed.BUKLLSTREKT.

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON tC ACCOUCHEUR
The speech then expresses greet eon-

earn at the fact that the plague continues 
In certain localities of India; pays 
tributes to the efficacy of the 
taken to extirpate It and the devotion of 
the officiale. *

Cape Colony Is oMfcpltmeated «pan lto 
patriotism as demon stinted la Its recent 
vote for naval defs^Eaad there are very 
sympathetic allusliflPla t 
the West Indies. iÀ 

Finally, the 
bille will be ■ 
government of
motion of secondary education, etc.

1m RISE OF “THE SCOTCH SANDBAG”ROBERT POWELL,
7 Abbott St., Brockvllle, Ont.

DR. C. B. LILLIE

WHITE GOODS FAIRSURGEON DENTIST
. • ATHENS Sketch of the Man Upon Whom Devolves 

the Responsibility of Gliding the 
Party so Long Led by the Great 

Gladstone — The Contents ef 
the Queen’s Speech - News 

by Cable.

MAIN STREET -

• S&S3s£i&£3t‘
Story of the American Charge Upon the 

Filipinos’ Position—A Florae Cee- 
diet In Which 45 Amerlenne 

Lest Their Lives and 65 Were 
Wenaded - One Canadien

Injured. •

B ' estimates
place the Filipino losses up to date at 
8,000 dead, 8,600 wounded and 6,000 
taken prisoners.

A circumstantial account of the fight 
between the Filipinos and the Americans 
on Sunday says that owing to the dis- 

Montrant. K.b. 7,-S.nor Agonelllo, I tano. .m braced lu th. mot. or Bunduy'* 
the polltiool agent of the Filipinos, ond •ngogomut, s reml _olr®teofta1 17
hl. fleoratnry, Senor Marti, arrived yrater- mllra. detail, reading ludlvldool «gbt- 
doy morning by the Delaware & Hudson tag have been extremely difficult to oh-
train from New York, and they are stay- tain. ____
tag at tbs Windsor Hotel. So far ee m b **»•«» ‘J*>rn*

Agonelllo Is a thin, wiry man, of olive commenced «18.45 oolook on Sotartay 
oomplexlon and Mongolian type of tea- evening, by the Bring olaNebrarkm 
turns, apparently about 86 years of age. sentry at Santa Mesa upon Fillpleoe 
To a renorter he said: I who were deliberately crossing the line

“I cannot help thinking that the ae- after repeated warnings, with tbs evident 
counts of the fighting that has taken purpose of drawing our fire, plane are greet» Exaggerated, but I have The Brat .bote from the American sen^ 
£o official Information to give with is- try evidently rar.te asa signal, for th.re 
card to that, for the simple reason that followed almost Immediately a terrIBo 
all my dKpatobM bar# been Intercepted fnsl lad. along the entta. Filipino line on 
In she United States. That le why we the ncth aide of the Pasig *>’“• 
are here tile Canada I am on British The American ootpoete returned the 
toll, end|$ doubt my deepetehee from Bra with snob vigor that the Filipino 
the Phllfllllnee will come to band. fire was checked until the arrival of rein-*6" ”er. movemTm will be gov fewement. All the troop. In the vlctal» 
erned entirely by the nature of the oom- weta hbrried out, end the FUlpInoe 
mnnloetlone I raoelv. from the Filipino crowd Bring for half an hoar, while their 
Government. I am their only accredited own ralnforoemonte arrived 
representative In this country At 10 oolo°* theflghtlngweera-

“ There Is no Jama In Washington. I earned, the Americans Bring line oonelet- 
have been in communication with certain tag ol the 3rd Artillery, tae Kansas and 
people there, but In no ions, of the word Mont.ee regiment., the 
m>nld thev he Mid to form a Junta. We the Nebraskans, the Utah battery, the 
b.ra fought “ long fight against 877 Idaho., the Waehtagtone, the Callfornl-
yeare of Spanleh domination, oppreeilon an.,‘ÏV,Sixth ArtlV 
end tyranny. A few months ago we seem South D^,kt“'p0,5“'d”' !
glad to nail the Americans ae allies In levy and
our fight for dellreranoe, and we certain- Pinos concentrated thelrforoee al tara.

r.»r:nr«gnp.r^,ôû^ "SSrMÆ..
ter appreciate the position whsn I say Gallngatan at W-JJ, but only one gun 
that as the result of Admiral Dewey's annoyed the Americans to any 
victory Manila was surrendered by Spâl». able extent, » howitzer on the road ^ 
ThaB mean* as vou will observe from yond Santa Mesa. Ihe Third Artillery 
this map of the Philippines, printed in silenced the Qalintagan DattetJ[h^hflr*°® 
English, as yon see, that the United two guns simultaneously, "bi°h was 
States acquire 148 square miles of terri- I followed by volleys from the infantry.
m^=T. £cul.Z of 800,000 souls. , A‘«,to“*rf„Dlgb„‘n‘.nr8%r.'m whi£ 
To aav that bv connuerlug Manila they the firing, lasting until 8.46 a.m.. when hare îoqniîed the whole of the Philip- U» whole Filipino line ™°Ç>nîd “rA 
tiinna wonld be tantamount to saying I The Americans poured a terrific fire Into ïiarhyW°,Clrtag Montra." you havï «h. dorknm. for 30 minuta, and th.n
acquired the whole of Canada. In fact “l^* 7,** .‘me^mn. ran.rallr advanLd’ 
yon may »y th. whol. of ta. country I. | -ho-ta.

“That the country I. generally enjoy- I Admiral Dew's 
tag tbs bleeslnge of a peaceful and stable '/““ Csvlte, the
government la evident. We cannot under C,b“l™‘?n ,g " ™, ^ S«d|i 
the olroometanoee recognize any right on •tatloD«d f* *' ^ bSterira ™nto
the part of the United State, to govern ‘ “
the whole of the Islande, which number ,h* f1‘'p'?“hfa"' 7ImUl Stotoe'donb]e- 
eeveral hundred», and oontaln a popnla- At daylight the United States donh v 
lion of oror nine million.. Agntnaldo'e turret raa-golng monitor opmÿ^ Bra oB 
headquarter, are at Maloloe. In the Prof- M-'ete, end kept ehellng «he Flllnlno, 

nf niiUnun «hou» 30 m 11 es from I left flank, while the other vessels sneiiea tae. of Bn1»oan|,r_a^utnt™ ml^tfram , ,ang "ral hour,
with an army of between 80.000 and 85,- By 10 o'clock the American, had ap-

rw^MTrth‘err-,.b£? r» SHS™rzi
ta^‘‘«e ' airanent°nflghteran‘*I tara"d Pjn^toan and PMaL and de-

'SJSSrVSSFZZ Son0',"ttwator main.nd

about 80,000 there, and they have about r~"°‘r'* ^“""îotoed^the firlng ^ine 
tf Sooday mornl/g and

the Boston, the MoCullongb and two 
monitors. The country round Manila Is 
exceedingly favorable to Irregular war-

Manlla, Feb. 7.—Careful

Brockvllle
thatBusinessW- A. LEWIS Just a few more days will these prices prevail. There 

has been brisk selling during the past few days, and early 
during the Fair will certainly get the better choice.

don and tor the pte-Po^«TBR5i.ner™--rïeAr

Office in Kincaid Block, Athene.
CollegeESTABLISHED 

15 TEAMS
PBRNIN SYSTEM OF SHORT HAND to 

Mtale^-^ttke^aram^lto

catalogue. Address
Brock ville Business College

O. W. Gay, Principal

London, Fob. 7.—At a meeting of Ihe 
Liberal members of Parliament at the 
Reform Club yesterday the Right Hon. 
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, former 
Chief Secretary for Ireland and late Sec
retary of State for War, was elected to 
succeed Sir William Vernon Harcourt as 
leader of the Liberal party.

The Right Hon. Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman, member of Parliament In 
the Liberal Interest for the Stirling dle- 
trlit of Scotland, since 1868, waa born 
Sept. 7, 1886. He Is the youngest son of 
the late Sir James Campbell, and 
assumed the additional name of Banner- 

under the will of his maternai uncle, 
Henry Bannerman of Hinton

•comers CUBAN TO THE CORE.
BROWN & FRASER

sSSSSSBffirti
Money to loan on Real Estate Security.

M. M. BROWN. O. K. FRASER

«H^es Is Net by Asy Mews 
Reconciled to the Idea ef United

common-sense 
positions in tw 
of this Institut

States Intervention.FACTORY SHEETING—Y»r.l-wi<le Clear Round Thread Factory
Sheeting, an easy washer and quick bl-echer ; regular price 6|o ; j |j|j 
White Good» Fair, 20 yards for........................................................................... llUU

New York, Fsb. 7.—A despatch to The 
Herald from Havana says: Those who 
have bean led So believe that General 
Maximo Gomez waa persuaded by Ihe 
President's commissioner, Robert P. 
Porter, to look more kindly upon tae 
continued American occupation ot Cuba 
may dlsahMse-MlJLlr minds. Ths.grte cud 
Cuban still clings fondly to "Cuba 
Libra.” He has abated no Jet of hie 
antagonism to foreign Intervention of 
any sort, even though be accepts $8,000, •
000 for hie warrloie. .

In letters published with hie atiftiffi^ 
ity, Gomez gives praise to hti eatiBeti» f#t 
their heroism and fortitude. Continuing, 

....... ... „ __ I he says: “It Is wonderful that htiy areheld that position until 1874, was re- | left aft#r euob B horrible etrtiggle aad
pains. We warn you that we stay net 
have finished the strange destiny that' 
presents this last trial and humiliation.
We are strangers in our own country, 
still wet with our blood.

“Forced guidance is hateful to ae. It 
appears that the Americans are reim
bursing themselves for their spontaneous 
intervention in our war for Independence. 
Their delay in that Intervention Is still a 
shame upon them. The Americans, in
stead of aiding, are obstructing the 
establishment of a free and Independent 
republic.

“This is our houss. We are to live in 
It. We should furnish It to our own lik
ing. I say to you there cannot be pease 
In Cuba while there lasts that transitory 
government, imposed by force, and which 
is hateful In the eyes of our people.

“I had hope to bid farewell to Spain's 
hereto soldiers, Inviting them to return 
and join us *fca brothers In opbolldng 
Cuba, but the Americana embitterd the 
joy of conquerors by the guidance they 
Impose uion us. Embittering ue, they 
bave also added grief to the conquered.

“In order to put an end to this abnor
mal and unjust situation every one of ue 
must render his aid, tendering anew all 
his energies to his country. I, first of all, 
offer myself without restriction tor the 
accomplishment of the great nadertaking • 
of the revolution—the erection of a re
public in Cuba."

This letter, the genuineness of which 
is unquestioned, has filled the Cubans 
with enthusiasm, and added, if anything, 
to the old General's popularity.

Brockvllle, Ont.

“OLD RELIABLE” 

New Store—New Stock, 
SPECIAL PRICES

C. c. FULF0RD LINENS—60-inch wide Damask Lim>n, pretty floral design ; regular OQ 
price, 50c ; White Goods Fair.....................................................................................00,„»rivSC!i0rOn^0Mbl&C;

Dunham Block, entrance King or Main street,
BS«eÿe to“Loan at lowest rate, and on 
easiest terms.

man 
the late
Court, Kent. He was educated at Glas
gow University and at Trinity College, 
Cambridge, and was married in 1810 to 
the daughter of the late General Sir 
Charles Bruoe.

The new Liberal leader became Finan
cial Secretary to tbe War Office In 1871,

60 inch wide Bleached Damask, pure Linen, sligb ly soiled on edge, |C 
pretty floral design ; regular 59c ; White Goods Fair.............................. •

NAPKINS—’3x23 inch Double Damask Napkins ; regular price a nr 
$3.00 per dozen ; White Goods Fair................................................ ?...............

A. M. CHASSELS,
T. fi. BEALE MERCHANT TAILOR

SPECIAL LOW PRICESJ. McALPINE, D.V.

attended to.

Hoisery and Underwear.
until the large stock Is greatly reduced.

TWEEDS * BENT'S FUBNI8HIN88

anB3!H£3S£fs|ing up-to-date Ties, new and nobby Shirts.
^Gentlemen will do well to reserve their order 
for spring goods until they have an oppor
tunity of Inspecting this stock.

Remember the new stand—next door to 
Knowlton’s Jewelry store.

A. M. CHASSELS,
Main Street, Athens.

The s Boy’» Heavy Elastic Ribbed Wool Hose, strong and serviceable, sizes on 
5 to 10 inches ; regular prices 25c to 60c ; White Goods Fair. ^ t,cMONEY TO LOAN

TH£ =

BUELL. 
Barrister,

Ofloe:-Dunham Block. Brockvllle,Ont.

És^mÊ *
Ladies’ Soft Knit Cashmere Finishe I Woolen Ho c, size*, 8| to 9J 

inch ; regular price 25c White Goods Fair Price ..............
VESTS—Ladies' Elastic Ribbed Wool Vesti, White or Natural.

W. 8.

mm-%THE GAMBLE HOUSE
Spring ’98ATHENS. -with long sleeves and high neck ; regular price 40o Wh-te Goods 

Fair........................................... ...................................................... .................................

Child’s Elastic Ribbed Wool Vests, natural, size 12 to 28 leches j r 
long ; regular Prices 25o to 40c ; White Goods Fair..............................

t
SIR HENRY CAMPBELL-BANNERMAN.

appointed In 1880, and hold the office 
until 1882, when be became Secretary for 
the Admiralty. In 1884 Campbell-Ban
nerman became Secretary for Ireland, 
and In 1886 and In 1899-96 he wee 
Secretary of State for War.

Mr. Campbell-Bannerman has always 
been looked upon as a man who had a 
future before him, and ae a person likely 
to rise to an emergency.

Nine Days’ Clothing Sale <3

On Saturday Morning the lltlfof Febru
ary we begin the Nine Days’ Wonder 
Bale of Clothing,

The object we have in view in making prices 
bo low is first to introduce to you our Fit Re
form Wardrobe, which carries nothing but 
Tailor-made Clothing of the highest type at 
about half the price that tailors charge.

Second to inform you that If you want a suit 
of clothes or a pair of trousers, factory made, 
you can get tnem during this sale at a big 
saving. Space will not permit of a full descrip
tion of goods, so we will have to be content 
with quoting you the regular prices and the 
sale prices.

SOCIETIES

$100,000
He le young- 

looking and well preserved. The Irish
men at one time called him tbe “Scotch 
Sandbag." Ae Secretary for War be 
proved himself a capable administrator, 
and as far back as 1895 bis name was 
mentioned as a likely successor of Sir 
William Vernon Harcourt.

sïï,r.tu.ririwetM-,î:
Sh CAWLEY. Athenl.Out.

Robert Wright & Co.ABMBRSVILLE LODGE *0 177 
A. 0. U. W.T Manila. He IsFrom the Fit-Reform Wardrobe :

Men’s Suits, regular price, $10, sale price, $ 7.50 
.» ,»f •• “ $15.’ 11.00

Men's Overcoats, reg. price $10. sale price. $7.50

From the Factory Hade :
Men'* Tweed Sait», regular Price. ^
Meu'» Tweed Suits, regular Priça. ^
Men'. Tweed Suita, regular Price. *00.^ ^ 

TROUSERS
Men’s Wool Pants, grey hair-line stripe, well 

stayed with linen, regular price, $1.2o, sale 
Price. fc5c.Men’s Pants, Brown Mixture, narrow stripe, 
well finished, regular price. *LM. ^

PRINCE ALFRED DEAD. YANKEE MINERS WORKED VP.
VISITORS WELCOME. Her Majesty’s Grandson, Heir of 8axo- 

Coboug and Gotlia Passes Away.
Meran, Austria, Feb. 7.—Prlnoo Alfred 

of Saxe-Cobourg and Gotha Is dead. He 
had been suffering from ohronlo cerebral 
trouble. Prince Alfred 
ana Gotba was the son of tbe Uuke of 
Saxe-Cobourg and Gotba (the Duke of 
Edinburgh, second son of Queen Vic
toria). Hie mother was the Grand Duoh- 

Marle of Russia. The Duke and 
Duchess of Saxe-Cobourg and Gotha cele
brated their silver wedding on Jan. 23 at 
Gotha. Prlnoe Alfred was born at Buck
ingham Palace, London, Oct. 16, 1874. 
He was a captain of Prneslan Infantry 
and unmarried. He was tbe only son and 
heir.

Petitioning President McKinley to Ont 
B. C. Alien Exclusion Act Repented.

BROCKVJLLE.

c. 0 c. F. Skaguay, Alaskf, Jan. 80. via Seattle, 
Wash., Fob. 7.—A monster petition to 
President McKinley and the membérs of 
tbe joint high commission le being 
signed, asking their assistance In secur
ing the repeal of the Allen Exclusion Act, 
recently passed by the Government of 
British Columbia, in which the Atlln 
mining district is located. The petition 

already received 1,000 signatures. 
Five thouasnd In all are expected to 
sign. The petition will be forwarded to 
Washington by the naxt steamer.

Canadians are signing as readily ae 
Americans. The trade le already earlouely 
affected, and a high official of the White 
Pass Road said yesterday that the Eng
lish owners have cabled over that If Ihe 
act Is not revoked work on the road will 
be ordered stopped. The Poronplne and 
Salmon River districts on the Dalton 
trail, are coming to the front, and tbe 
prospectors headed originally for Atlln 
are going Into tbe new fields of Ameri
can territory.

of Saxe-Cobourgaeslstéd In capturing Santa Mesa.

jRwis & Patterson THE AMERICAN CASUALTIES,
R. ViKUbYrT FiEl.II.' Ki-oorder,

List Contains the Name of On* Canadian 
Who Was Wounded.“Spain oould not surrender tbe Philip

pine Islands to America for the simple
reason that the Islands were not her'* I Washington, Feb. 7.—Bulletins sent 
to give. They have been bought and paid I by General Otis from Manila to the War 
for by the lives of thousands of Filipinos. I office here give a list of 46 killed and 
which bad been sacrificed on the Altar of | 55 wounded. Tbe list contains tbe name 
Liberty."

I C.TYUSH, RELIABLE I 
ARTISTIC-*-

, 5 Recommended by Leading
5 Dressmakers. & » $
^ They Always Please.^. g

dress goods
SPECIALSDOWNEY’S

Big Shoe and Clothing House, 
Brockvllle.

of one Canadian wounded. This Is Ernest 
Scott of Company B, First Idaho Infan-Preparing to Arrest Agonelllo.

Washington, Feb. 7.—It le no eecret try. He is only 24 years of age, and wae 
that the authorities were preparing born at Braoobrldge, Ont.

IPM$ CALL COUNT CAPR1VI 18 DEAD.

Bismarck’s Sueeeneor as Clianeellor of 
Germany Has Passed Over the Line. 
Frankfort, Feb. 7.—General Count von 

Caprlvl, the former Chancellor of the 
German Empire, died yesterday rooming 
at tikyren, near Crossen, 83 miles from 
here.

The General died peacefully at 10 a.m. 
He had been ill for some time past.

to arrest Agonelllo just as be fled, but 
pfobably they are not sorry that he got I Warships shelled a Train,
off safely, and thus relieved them from I Hongkong, Feb. 7.—The latest advices 
the performance of a disagreeable task. I from Man ha say that the rebel forces 
The conduct of tbe remaining members I bave been driven back ten miles, and 
of tbe Philippine Junta is still under I their losses are estimated at 1,900 killed 
close watch, and, while the treatment to I or wounded. During the fighting the 
be accorded them has not been deter- I United States warships shelled a train 
mined, it Is recognized that they are In | loaded with insurgents, 
a precarious position legally, and can 
secure immunity only by the exercise of 
tbe greatest discretion.

Patterns
Black Brocade, new eflect, 44- 

inch ; spec, value at 7 6c ; on
50c 8a,e Fliday and Sat,irday 00c

Black, Brocade, heavy rich pat 
tern, just new equal in yalue 
to anything we have ever of
fered ; regular 60c, for.............none better at any price

jBTsnussfcffi asII your dealer does not keip them •end 
direct to ue One cent i .amps received, 

k- : Address your nearest point.

THE McCALL COMPANY,
lasts 146 W. 1*th Street, Nee York

BRANCH omese :
189 Fifth Ave., Chicago, and 

1051 Market 5t., San Francisco.

FREE t. i
■ 1 New Goods for Costumes and Separate Skirts.

V London Winn the Weetera Tankard. 
Stratford, Feb. 7.—The finals In the 

- western district of the Ontario Curling 
Association were played off here yester
day, between the Forest City Club of 
London ana Waterloo, resulting In a 
victory for London by 16 shots, tbe 
standing 47 to 81. At the conclusion of 
tbe match
was presented to the winners by A. F. 
Maclaren, M.P., president of the Ontario 
Curling Association.

Black Poplin Dr< sa Goods, 44- 
inch, all ptare wool ; makes a nr 
1 iqh costume. ....... i... » Oclu

Suitable for Costumes or Separate Skirts.

Black Satin Soleil, 42-incb, all 
Pure wool, excellent for wear
only.. ... .................................. ..............

New» free* Spanish Source».
Madrid, Feb. 7.—Despatches from 

Manila describe a conference between 
Gen. Otis and Agutnaldo, some days 
back, at which, when Agulnaldo learned 
of tbe “intention of the Americans to 
attack and capture Iloilo and other 

nranrabranra Won 7 —Vflflterdav after- I porte," be declared that he would begin 
tbe Filipino"Junta leeued another hostilities lf 

.tat.meut, reiterating th. allM.tlon. ot rataforoMBmt.Jo tae PhHipptara Th. 
thmrat and areerllng that, dreplte th. oontereno. talted to girl,, at an/ under, 
fait of th. American ooatrol of the cabla, Utondtag thA ta.Tu.ur
th. Junta’, version proven that th. fight- patch... It would mm that th. In.ur- 
lng wa. only an ontpost brueh, due to (rent, lack ammunition, a. they have 
American aggretalon. Tbi. Honed «tat.- beeu mklng to purcheM It .«rywhere, 
ment «a,.: “General Agulnaldo had and bava boon ofleilug high Prim. ^They 
«riven sneoial orders to the commanders I recently gave it out that Gen. Rios had 
to^prevant hostilities unlMS the A me,1- delivered to them 6,000 Maurer rifles and 
cans violated their agreement by forcing 8,OO0,000 rortrldgOT l n exohange p 
the Filipino lines." The Junta professes | sonere, but this General Rios denies. 
Indignation that President McKinley’s 
order to Gen. Otle to check aggression 
was not obeyed.

There is nothing in which 
delay is so dangerous as in 
eye-trouble ; when you 
sider that you can get along 
fairly well without any sense 
excepting sight, you will 
understand how important 
it is to take no chances with 
it.

The Duke ef Tech*» Illness.i London, Feb 7.—The Duke of Teok’6 
condition from ossification of the brain 
Is causing great pain and anxiety to Lie 
family and royal relatione. Hie mental 
state is now hopeless. Day and night two 
nurses watch him. He has occasional 
brief lucid Intervals, when he realizes hie 
condition and suffers the keenest mental 
anguish, giving rise to scenes most try
ing to himself and those about biro. The 
Duchess of York visits him at White 
Lodge regularly, and la deeply distressed 
gt her father’s condition.

A PRELIMINARY RRU8H.
con-iMSCAUTSSàl

1 MAGAIINEW1
There Are Two Sides to the Storv-Black and MantalHsae KffBlack Mautalasse Effects, 42-

inch, very handsome goods qa 42 inch, very latest goo l j 4 f
for akirta oulv. ............................OUb Black Uostuuiee........................ lllu

Come and See Our New Black Dress Goods.__________

Agulnaldo*» Order».
the western district trophy

•EBrlfhtrat Magazine Pabltahed
I Co1&M2ucnî£EL.PrS:

' I S.“ec" P*r

1 tan. THE McCALL CO..
tllBImtV. 14th SI., New York

Black Wave Effect, in New 
;t, heavy j gpj Goods, suitable lor Winter gg^

Six Months in Central Prisse.
Kingston, Feb. 7.—Driver Nelson of 

“A” Battery, oourt-roartlalled for hitting 
Dr. Hazelton, received a sentence of six 
months in tbe Central Prison.

William Anglin, bnrear at Rookwoo* 
Hospital, has resigned. He forwarded hie 
resignation, to tbe Government on Satur
day. Mr. Anglin will undoubtedly be 
granted superannuation. He has been la 
office 27 years.

Black Mantalasse Dress Goods, 
Silk Crepon ftv 
rich cloth, only

We give a $10.00 
ination Free.

Your attention is called to our Black Dress Goods, and we ask 
you to come and look. Looking* leads to buying*.

. Lewis & Patterson,
205 King Street, Brockville.

exam- That Dreyfns Trouble.
Parle, Feb. 7.—The Parliamentary 

committee, by a vote of nine to two, yes
terday rejected tbe Government's bill 
providing that all cases of trial revision 
D9 brought before tbe whole Court of 
Caseation, Instead of before the criminal 
section of that court.

Win. Coates & Son
Refracting Opticians and Jewelers

222 King St.

linOC KVILLE

Filed » Conrfter Petition.
Charlotte!iwn, Feb. 7.—J. H. Bell, 

M.P., Summerslde, has filed a counter- 
petition against A. A. La Fuergey for 
corrupt practices la the recent election in 
East Prlnoe, La Fuergey filed a petition 
•gainst Bell some days ago, and it 

[ jo in es up for hearing next Friday.

WANTEDl- Telephone 161
Orillia Get» Into Line.

Orillia, Feb. 7.—By a vote of 899 to 61 
this town yesterday passed a bylaw au
thorizing the Council to raise by deben
tures $76.000 for tho purpose of installing 
an eleotrio transmission power plant. IS 
Is proposed to bring 800 horse-power 
from Ragged Rapids, on the Severn 
River, a distance of 10 miles inland. A 
Buffalo firm has already got Ihe oontraot 
at $67.200 for a complete power plant.

Fifty-five Toronto publie school boys 
left for Tampa as “troops” on Saturday 
to attend tbe centennial celebration there 

resentatlvee of our army. They 
arme.

PUZZLED AMERICANS.
New Porto Rice Cabinet.

San Juaa de Porto Rico, Feb. 7.— 
Governor-General Henry has ordered the 
dissolution of the Insular Cabinet and 
rabetltutee for It tbe following depart
ments: State, Justice, Finance and In
terior.

Can They Legally Drive Out the Fili
pinos Before Spain Has Ratified 

the Treaty t- A Middle View.
Uruguay Is Tranquil.Washington, Feb. 7 —The Important 

news in Washington yesterday was tbe I Montevideo, Feb. 7.—The Government 
ratification of the peace treaty and the I forces have defeated and captured tbe 
receipt of liste of casualties from General Colorado*, who recently revolted against 
Otis. As to the change In oohditiona Senot Curetés, the Provisional President 
wrought by tbe ratification of tbe treaty | of Uruguay. Tranquility le now restored, 
yesterday, there is variance of views, and 
Adjurent-General Corbin and Second 
Assistant Secretary Adee of tbe State

THE QUEEN’S SPEECH.
Greener'» Dominion Gun, low hammers, pistol grip, checkered walnut stock,

V tali, bettor ûiâilè .nfi fin-
Greene 1“»dFa?“lOlltn^Dnoit Gan, » magnificent shooting gun, finely finished 

Or.-»*. VS2lSl$£ti££i2£i> pattern/an ixrëitant W or Kid gin,’ very

$36 M
$43 H 

$68 W

Sent anywhere on approval upon receipt of 10 per cent deposit. Every gun tested ana 
stamped by the British Government's inspector.

Tli© Griffiths Cycle CcSt^porat^on, Limited
World’s Largest Cycle Dealers.

ihe Subject» to Which Parliament'» At
tention I» Specially Directed.

London, Feb. 7.—The Queen’s speech 
at the opening of Parliament to-day will 
make tbe usual references to the pacific 
relations existing between Great Britain 
and foreign countries, and will then deal 
with the recent operations in Ihe Soudan 
and with the affairs in Crete, expressing
the hope that the Cretan question Is in a .The military at Halifax, .N.8.» by 
fair way of eolation by tbe appointment grders from tbe War Office, have beguN 
ef Prlnoe George of Greece as high com- m rlg|d test of all arms and ammunition, 
mistioner of the powers In Crete. to see that everything le in proper shape*.

The speech will Mso refer to the invi- The tret will occupy about two weeks, 
tatlon to attend the Czar's peace confer-

Knapp’s Boiler Boat Again. 
Chicago, Feb. 7.—Fiedenok A. Knapp 

Department were giving tbe matter et- I ,f Canada, Inventor of the roller boat, 
tention, with tbe Idea of being able to (,M found financial backing In this city, 
send fall Instruction» for hie future guld- Ln<j tt leagolng vessel, modeled after hie 
an ce to General, Otle Immediately. The I Peigne, le about to be constructed, 
extreme view on one side is that until | 
the Spanish Government 
treaty it le not of legal effect. According
to that view, therefore, the United State» ......
Government’le stopped from proceeding Th»e Dr»yfu» Agitation 
beyond their lines at Manila for the time. • of rtrenrms.
By the other extreme view the United I Marseilles, Feb. 7.—At a meeting here 
States Government le free to do jnet as It 0; the anti-Dreyfus League of Patriots 
pleases In the entire group of Islande, i„ the Alhambra Hall a hostile demon- 
anu ”111- therefore, proceed at once to Nation upon the part of some Dreyfue- 
ooinpiete the military occupation of the ires led to rerlous fighting In the streets, 
islands. Perhaps there Is justification for daring which revolvers were fired. The 
this last view 1q the fao$ thgt the Fllj. pollee euppreseed the disturbance, but 
pines were Spanish subjects oomlnally gmyp>l people were Injured^ Many arreste

were made.

INOPPORTUNE DEATHS

The U.ti. supply ship Solace left New 
York on Thursday bound for Manila, 
with seven army officers, 16 cadets from 
Annapolis and a large cargo of supplie* 
for Admiral Dewey and the army.

•f History Where Fata
Aff-ctod Nation»,

•f Great Mob100,000

iDeacon and Calf Skins Julias Caeear was assassinated when 
he had almost completed the task of con
solidating the administration and dom
inion of the Roman Empire, and hie 
death opened the way to that despotism 
and corruption which ultimately undid 
his work. Henry of Navarre wae killed 
wk.a he ted almeel healed th. different*, 
between Cataollo aid Protestant, which 
.utw.qu.ntly rent hot ouly Freao., but 
Europe, and William th. Mint lira tell 
when h. wae on th. polat of unllln, the 
N.tberlend Prorlnw. Into a compact bar- 
rtar ageluit th. OT.roaohm.nt. of Spain, 

In Eugllah hl.tory Lord dira dite at 
the moment when h. *11 the ou. man 
who oould bar. raved th. American pol
enta. and kept th. Angte-Saion race 
quitte. Bat there 1. the cam of Mirabeau. 
He wa. literally the one mao In France 
who oould hate everted tb. horror, ef the 
rerelutfee, rated and reformed Ihe mou- 
erehy, end to «pareil Europe tae murt Wr
ote career of Nepolaoo and all the 1e- 
rastallen It brought. If he had ll.te tea, 
or eren gre year, long» th. hl.tory, not 
only ef France, but of Europe and tae 
world, wonld bare bran différant. It It, 
In feet, tufflol.nt to ray the! he would 
hare made both Bobeeptano_and Nape- 
ben Impoetlbta.— P

ratifies tbeoe at the Brockvllle '.Highest Cash l^ri Flf)HT|NO AT MARSEILLES.

Lead» to the Ure

A. G-McOrady Sons 235 and 835i Yonge et„ Toronto.

•no.. Which boa h it accepted, and «ou- g^* ''i'Hrpr.teUtetW^who' jîtaed'lte

I army are held to have forfeited their 
seats : Wheeler of Alabama, Campbell ef 
Illinois. Colson of Kentucky and Rob*

i t ,ve H,. .Is SamitarilU is a bl=" <* PtanV14anla.
1 li< hove n 1 ....... Tb. United Btatm orelrar Buffalo ar-

JPtotl meilminp, R i-iuse I Itu't it* rl,ad MaeUa ra Thoreday, haring 
good bffoots ill tli-1 - r 0 my mother. ni,d. th. run from New Fork- in B4 day,

„w , -a..*,», tereera She ha. -liken U wlifc ! *1» waa wak Pi„ had on board 700 teifow STtaltare >.

S r k-r ...t n, ^'forthnai
and aatLDreyfusltce root him M 1the ,jEEalK ^ K xuwi.hs, üp\» v * vvd HOll]ler9 have died In the seven menthe

ïïi^ïïitaCTheÎi^^Ttav- Harbor, N. x covered, of which 41 were due to wound»
«.ion's P,M, cue nil V ;r ilfa *"d OToltanta, 65 J^ph.ld, 4g te e^l-

Tte prefrat of polloe, hra_.u.poDd.d tae Mailed for 25 cent, by O. I A ,Cr R.minm®^ were dne Ig
mayor end munlolpel oounoU. Co., L»we!l, M ss. v*rloue d|g$ew«.

80 V BANS’ ■
eXFENIEHOE f

Brockville’s Leading Florists
j. hay & SONS

What 8/9 Bei eves.

when they broke tbe terms of the pro
tocol, and thereby release the United

v Cheer» eadi Carie» Greet Rochefort.States from Its observance.DISIONS*
COPYRIGHTS ae, A medium view, and that which Is likely 

to be followed, le that General Otle le 
justified in doing anything that Is neces
sary to protect bis army and all Ameri
can and foreign interest» in Manila.iMSSsrsssis:

«nodal notice in tbe
80IENTIFI0 AMERICAN,

ffMBMMP*
munn a oo..

0»t ■teadwar. *ew terh.

A full supply ofArtistic Floral Work on short notice.

Plants and Flowers.
The Pease Treety Retlfled.

Wrahlugton, F«b. 7.—The tranty of 
praoe-negotiation, between the oemmle- 
■lonere of tae United «tetra and Spain »« 
farta WM ywtarday ralUte to 11» Uni-
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NEW PALL GOODS
At the JCWARDROBE
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EUS
Oar New Fall Goods have just arrived and consist of all 

the latest novelties in Suitings, Overcoatings and Trouserings. 
Place your fall order with us.. We can give you Special 
Bargains ond a Turn-Out that will bo in the Correct Style for 
very little money.

v V-*Sr—-»AND*~ V., -/rv PA. %

> ; j
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SUCCEEDS HARCOURT.tea estates senate. She tote Ming 67 Ayes 
to 87 nays, or one vole more than the 
two-thirds majority necessary to secure 
Senatorial concurrence In a treaty docu
ment.

The vote wee teken in executive
session.

GONCILLO IN CANADA siPROFESSIONAL CARDS. FARM FOR SALE. nation of the Empress of Austria.
It notations the 

enoe at Rome, and
for the alteration of the lew af Greet 
Britain with respect to Anarchiste is

Brockville’s Greatest Store Sf^abaM.
ejgSSSS tS^Ti&'iMi

within ten minute', drive of cheese-faetory. 
Will be Mid on eu, term.. Apply to

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
BROCKVILLE

J*
The Political Agent of the Fili

pinos Just Escaped Arrest
Sir H. Campbell - Bannerman 

Chosen as Liberal Leader.
well fBUELLSTREET,

PHYSICIAN, BURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR
foreshadowed.

The speech then expresses great con
cern at the fact that the plague continue# 
In certain localities of India; pays 
tributes to the effloacy of the measures 
taken to extirpate It and the devotion ot 
the officials.

Cape Colony Is odbplimented upon its 
patriotism as demonstrated in Its recent 
vote for naval defegfSmnd there are very 
symnetbetlo alluelMPIe the dleeeter In 
the West Indies, j

Finally, Urn 
bills will be m 
government of
motion of secondary education, eta

THE CASUALTIES.
ROBERT POWELL,

7 Abbott 81, Brock ville, Ont.
DR. C. B. LILLIE RISE OF “THE SCOTCH SANDBAG"FURTHER NEWS OF THE FIGHT. Ereest fleett of Braeebrldge, Ont., Weaed- 

ed—The Filipinos’ Lessee—Story of the 
Fight— American L«WHITE GOODS FAIRBURGEON DENTIST

Ë*
h

ATHENS
lie preservation of the natural teeth and 
til diseases affecting the oral cavity a 

specialty. Gas administered for extracting.

MAIN STREET
Skoteh of the Man Upon Whom Devolves 

the Respouslblllty of Guiding the 
Party so Long Led by the Great 

Gladstone — The Contents of 

the Queen’s Speech - News 
by Cable. r

London, Feb. 7.—At a meeting of the 
Liberal members of Parliament at the 
Reform Club yesterday the Right Hon. 
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, former 
Chief Secretary for Ireland and late Sec
retary of State for War, was elected to 
succeed Sir William Vernon Harcourt as 
leader of the Liberal party.

The Right Hon. Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman, member of Parliament In 
the Liberal Interest for the Stirling dle- 
triit of Scotland, since 1868, was born 
Sept. 7, 1886. He Is the youngest son of 
the late Sir James Campbell, and 
aegnmed the additional name of Banner- 
man under the will of his maternal uncle, 
the late Henry Bannerman of Hinton 
Court, Kent. He was educated at Glas
gow University and at Trinity College, 

1810 to
the daughter of the late General Sir 
Charles Brace.

The new Liberal leader became Finan
cial Secretary to the War Office In 1871, 
held that position until 1874, was re-

Btory of the American Charge Upon the 
Flllplaee’ Position—A Fierce Con- 

lllet In Which 45 Americans 
Lost Their Lives and 5ft Were 

Wewaded-Oae Canadian

Th Manila, Fob. 7.—Careful estimates 
up to date atBrockville place the Filipino 1 

1,000 dead, 8,600 wounded end 6,000 
teken prisoners.

A circumstantial account of the fight 
between the Filipinos and the Americans 
on Sunday says that owing to the dis
tance embraced In the eeeue of Sunday'a 
engagement, »• semi circle of fully 17 
mllee, details regarding individual fight
ing have been extremely difficult to ob
tain.

So far as can be gathered the brush 
commenced at 8.46 o'clock on Saturday 
evening, by the firing of a Nebraskan 
sentry et Sente Mesa upon Filipinos 
who were deliberately crossing the line 
after repeated warnings, with the evident 
purpose of drawing our fire.

The first shots from the American sen
try evidently served as a signal, for there 
followed almost Immediately a terrific 
fuel lade along the entire Filipino line on 
the noith side of ftie Pasig River.

The American ontpoets returned the 
fire with snob vigor, that the Filipino 
fire was checked until the arrival of rein
forcements. All the troops in the vicinity 
were harried oat, and the Filipinos 
ceased firing for half an hoar, while their 
own reinforcements arrived.

At 10 o'clock the fighting was re
sumed, the Americans' firing line consist
ing of the 8rd Artillery, the Kansas and 
Montana regiments, the Pennsylvanians, 
the Nebraskans, the Utah battery, the 
Idaho#, the Washingtons, the Californi
ans, the Fourth Cavalry, North and 
South Daoktae, Colorado#, Sixth Artil
lery and Fourteenth Infantry. The Fili
pinos concentrated their forces at three 
pointa, Caloooao, Santa Mesa and Qal- 
ingatan, and maintained an Intermtttsenft 
fnellade for some hours.

They brought artillery Into action at 
Qallngatan at 10.8), but only one gun 
annoyed the Americans to any appreci
able extent, a howitzer on the road be
yond Santa Mesa. The Third Artillery 
silenced the Galintagan battery by firing 
two guns simultaneously, which was 
followed by volleys from the Infantry.

At about midnight there was a lull In 
the firing, lasting until 8.46 a.m.. when 
the whole Filipino line reopened Ara 
The Americans poured a terrific fl 
the darkness for 30 minutes, and then 
there was soother lull until daylight, 
when the Americans generally advanced.

During the night, in response to Rear 
Admiral Dewey's signals flashed across 
from Cavite, the United States cruiser 
Charleston ana the gunboat Concord, 
stationed at Malabon, poured a deadly 
fire from their secondary batteries Into 
the Filipino trenches at Caloooan.

At daylight the United States doable- 
turret sea-going monitor opened fire off 
Malate, and kept ehellng the Flliolnos' 
left flank, while the other vessels shelled 
the enemy's right flank for several hours.

By 10 o'clock tbe Americans had ap
parently completely routed tbe enemy, 
and had taken tbe villages of Palawpong, 
Santa Mesa, Paco, Santana, San Pedro, 
Maoorte, Pandocan and Pasal, and de
stroyed hundreds of native huts, and had 
secured possession of the water main and 
reservoir, a distance of over six miles.

s joined tbe firing line 
at 10 o'clock on Sunday morning and 
assletdd In capturing Santa Mesa.

if BusinessW. A. LEWIS tarn
Just a few more days will these prices prevail. There 

has been brisk selling during the past few days, and early 
comers during the Fair will certainly get the better choice.

mnntelpnlneed
indon and for tilt pee-BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY 

Public, See. Money to loan on easy terms. 
Office in Kincaid Block, Athene. College lejered.  ̂ »

Montrent, Feb. 7.—Sen or Agondllo, 
tbe political agent of tbe Ftliplnoe, and 
hie secretary, Senor Marti, arrived yester
day morning by the Delaware & Hudson 
train from New York, and they are stay
ing at tbe Windsor Hotel.

Agonetllo le a thin, wiry man, of olive 
complexion and Mongolian type of fea
tures, apparently about 86 years of see. 
To a reporter he said:

"I cannot help thinking that the ac
counts of tbe fighting that has taken 
place are greetiy exaggerated, but I have 
no official Information to give with re
gard to that, for the simple reason that 
aU my despatches have been intercepted 
In the United States. That la why we 
are here. In Canada I am on British 
■oil, and no doubt my despatches from 
the Philippines will come to band.

“My fntnre movements will be gov
erned entirely by the nature of tbe com
munications I receive from the Filipino 
Government. I am their only accredited 
representative In this country

“There Is no Junta In Washington. I 
have been In communication with certain 
people there, but In no sense of tbe word 
could they be Bald to form a Junta. We 
have fought a long fight against 877 
years of Spanish domination, oppression 
and tyranny. A few months ago we were 
glad to hall the Americans as allies in 
our fight for deliverance, and we certain
ly never dreamed that we were only 
about to free our Island from the domina
tion of one foreign power in order to 
give it to another. Perhaps yon will bet
ter appreciate tbe position when I say 
that as the result of Admiral Dewey’s 
victory Manila was surrendered by Spfiln. 
That means, as yon will observe from 
this map of tbe Philippines, printed In 

that the United 
uare miles of terri- 

of 800,000 souls.

ESTABLISHED 
16 YEARS

m RNIN SYSTEM OF SHORT-HAND is

catalogue. Address
Brockville Business College

Brockville, Ont.

PE
CUBAN TO THE CORE.j BROWN & FRASER

BARRISTERS. SOUClTORS.^eto.^fflce: 
Frase^°^om81ock*PBloc k* Courthouse 

Money to loan on Real Estate Security.
M. M. S?.OWN.

ffiklM Is Not by Any *< 

Reconciled to the Idea of United
FACTORY SHEETING—Ysrl-wide Clear Round Thread Factory

Sheeting, an easy washer and quick bleacher ; regular price 6£c ; 4 AA 
White Goods Fair, 20 yards for...........................................................................l.Uv/

States Intervention.
O. W. Gay, Principal New York, Feb. 7.—A despatch to The 

Herald from Havana says: Those who 
have been led to believe that General 
Maximo Gomez wae persuaded fay She 
President’s commissioner, Robert P. 
Porter, to look more kindly upon the

O. K. FRASER r
“OLD RELIABLE” 

New Store—New Stock, 
SPECIAL PRICES

C. C. FULF0RD
LINENS—60-inch wide Damask Linen, pretty floral design ; regular OQ 

price, 50c ; White Goods Fair.......................................................................................
Dunham Block, entrance King or Main street. 
Brook ville, Out.y to Loan at loweat rates and on 

terms.

continued American occupation of Cuba
mayT disabuse ♦heir mlrffis. Thi.grteoW —

Libre." He has abated no jot of bis 
antagonism to foreign Intervention of 
any sort, even though be accepts $8,000,- 
000 for bis warriors. •

In letters published with bis fig$■$► 
lty, Gomez gives praise to hi# eofllMfft Uê 
their heroism and fortitude. OosttltiBg

00 edge, 45A. M. CHASSELS, pretty floral design ; regular 59o White Goo.is Fair................

NAPKINS—?3x23 inch Double Damask Napkins ; regular price a or 
$3.00 per dozen ; White Goods Fair...................................................................Ci.uO

Cambridge, and was married inT. R. BEALE MERCHANT TAILOR
Having purchased the stock and good-will 

of the business lately carried on by Mr. J. J. 
Walsh, taking possession of the premises and 
moving his own stock thereto, now announces

to the Armstrong House, Main street, Athens.
he says: “It Is wonderful that ley arc 
left after snob a horrible streggl» and 
pains. We warn you that we may not 
have finished the strange destiny that 
presents this last: trial and humlllatiOR.
We are strangers In our own country,
■till wet with onr blood.

“Forced guidance Is hateful to 
appears that the Americans arc reim
bursing themselves for their spontaneous 
intervention In onr war for lndependenea 
Tbelr delay In that Intervention Is still n 
shame upon them. The Americans, In
stead of aiding, are obstructing the 
establishment of a free and Independent 
republie.

“This Is onr honss. We are to live In 
It. We should furnish it to onr own lik
ing. I say to you there cannot be peace 
in Cuba while there lasts that transitory 
government, Imposed by force, and which 
is hateful in the eyes of onr people.

“I bad hope to bid farewell to Spain's 
heroic soldiers, Inviting them to return 
and join us as brothers in npbnlldng 
Cuba, but the Americans eroblSSerd the 
joy of conquerors by tbe guidance they 
Impose noon us. Embittering os, they 
have also added grief to tbe conquered.

“In order to pat an end to this abnor
mal and unjust situation every one of ue 
mast render his aid, tendering anew all 
his energies to bis country. I, first of all, 
offer myself without restriction tor the 
accomplishment of the great undertaking « 
of the revolution—the ereotion of a re
public In Cuba. ’’ '

This letter, the genuineness of which 
is unquestioned, has filled the Cubans 
with enthusiasm, and added, If anything, 
to the old General’s popularity.

SPECIAL LOW PRICESJ. HcALPINE, D.V.

sESsiSySBS
Attended to.

Hoisery and Underwear.
until the large stock Is greatly reduced.

TWEEDS ft BENT’S FURNI8HING8
The stock Includes a great range of materials 

for gentlemen’s clothing, all late patterns, 
and a full stock of Gents' Furnishings, delud
ing up-to-date Ties, new and nobby Shirts,

Gentlemen will do well to resjrve their order 
for spring goods until they have an oppor
tunity of Inspecting this stock.

Remember the new stand—next door to 
Knowlton’s Jewelry store.

II

money to loan

THto BStfEff ehBu^1,r»aT «1 »
BUELL. 
Barrister, etc. 

OBee:-Dunham Block, Brockville,Ont.

Boy’s Heavy Elastic Ribbed Wool Hose, strong and serviceable, sizes on 
6 to 10 inches ; regular prices 25c to 50c ; White Goods Fair....

JPLM ■W. 8. Ladies’Soft Knit Cashmere Finishe I Woolen Hosizes, 8£ to 4*7 i
inch ; regular price 25c White Goods Fair Price ..................................... 2

VESTS—Ladies’ Elastic Ribbed Wool Vesti, White or Natural.
r /

A. M. CHASSELS.THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS. 1 2Main Street, Athens. English, as you 

States acquire 148 squ 
tory and a population 
To say that by conquering Manila they 
have acquired the whole of tbe Philip
pines would be tantamount to saying 
that by acquiring Montreal you have 
acquired the whole of Canada. In tad 
you may say the whole of the country Is 
ours.

“That tbe country is generally enjoy
ing tbe blessings of a peaceful and stable 
government Is evident. We cannot under 
the circumstance# recognize any right on 
the part ot the United States to govern 
the whole of the Islands, which number 
several hundreds, and contain a popula
tion of over nine millions. Agulnaldo’e 
headquarters are at Malolos, In the Prof- 
Inoe of Bulaoan, about 30 miles from 
Manila. He is firmly entrenched there, 
with an army of between 80.000 and 86,- 
000. They are Irregular troops, but they 
are well armed, and as the result of tbelr 
repeated Insurrections against Spain, 
they are excellent fighters. I should 
think that at the present time the Ameri
cans have an effective fighting force of 
about 90,000 there, and they have about 
ten men-ot-war, including the Olympia, 
Ihe Baltimore, the Petrel, the Concord, 
the Boston, the McCullough and two 
monitors. The country round Manila Is 
exceedingly favorable to Irregular war
fare.

Spring ’98
with long sleeves and high neck ; regular price 40o Wh»te Goods qA 
Fair.................................................................................................................................... eOU

Child’s Elastic Ribbed Wool Vents, naturel size 12 to 28 inches |r 
long ; regular Prices 25c to 40c ; White Goods Fair.............................. "• ^

laMet styles, Every attention given to the-W-' »^S’pTfe.,ep’ron. SIR HENRY CAMPBELL-BANNERMAN, 

appointed in 1880, and hold the office 
until 1889, when be became Secretary for 
the Admiralty. In 1884 Campbell-Ban
nerman became Secretary for Ireland, 
and In 1886 and In 1892-95 he was 
Secretary of State for War.

Mr. Campbell-Bannerman bas always 
been looked upon as a man who had a 
future before him, and as a person likely 
to rise to an emergency. He Is young- 
looking and well preserved. The Irish
men at one time called him tbe “Scotch 
Sandbag.’’ As Secretary for War be 
proved himself a capable administrator, 
and as far back as 1895 bis name was 
mentioned as a likely successor of Sir 
William Vernon Harcourt.

V

Nine Days’ Clothing Sale
On Saturday Homing the lltlfof Febru

ary we begin the Nine Baye' Wonder 
Sale of Clothing,

The object we have in view in making prices 
so low is tiret to introduce to you our Fit Re
form Wardrobe, which carries nothing but 
Tailor-made Clothing of the highest type at 
about half the price that tailors charge.

Second to inform you that if you want a nuit 
of clothes or a pair of trousers, factory made, 
you can get them during this sale at a big 
saving. Space will not permit of a full descrip
tion of goods, so we will have to bo content 
with quoting you the regular prices and the 
sale prices.

From the Flt-Beform Wardrobe :
Men’s Suits, regular price, 810, sale price, f 7.80

•• .........................}ll “ 11.00
Men’s Overcoats, reg. price $10. sale price. $7.80

From the Factory Made :
Men's Tweed Suits, regular prig^,|5 ^’ce g4 qq
Men's Tweed Suits, regular price. $6^0,

Sale price, $5.00
Men's Tweed Suite, regular prioe, $&00, 

TROUSERS
Men's Wool Hants, grey hair-line stripe, well 

stayed with linen, regular price, $1.35, sale
Men’s^’ante, Brown Mixture, narrow stripe, 

well finished, regular price, «Lg^ ^ ^

SOCIETIES

$100,000 I

J^"4«îjS»r.tui;nbor^^tM"arU: 

“TSSn CAWLEY. Athene,Out.
•/‘-'T^ARMERSVILLE LODGE -WO 177 

- 1 A. 0. U. W.

VISITORS WELCOME.

Robert Wright &Co.
PRINCE ALFRED DEAD. YANKEE MINERS WORKED UP. .

Her Majesty’s Grandson, Heir of gaxo- 
Coboug and Gotha Passes Away.

BROCKVILLE. Petitioning President McKinley
B. C. Alien Exclusion Act Repealed.

to Get

c. 0. c. F.
Meran, Austria, Feb. 7.—Prlnoo Alfred 

of Saxe-Cobourg and Gotha is dead. He 
had been suffering from obronlo cerebral 
trouble. Prince Alfred of Saxe-Cobourg 
ana Gotba was the son of tbe Duke of 
Saxe-Cobourg and Gotba (the Duke of 
Edinburgh, second son. 'of Queen Vic
toria). His mother was -the Grand Duch
ess Mailo of Russia. xTbe Duke and 
Duchess of Saxe-Cobourg and Gotba cele
brated tbelr silver wedding on Jan. 88 at 
Gotba. Prlnoe Alfred was born at Buck
ingham Palace, London, Oct. 16, 1874. 
He was a captain of Prussian Infantry 
and unmarried. He was tbe only son and

Skaguay, Alaska, Jan. 80. via Seattle, 
Wash., Fob. 7.—A monster petition to 
President McKinley and the membftre of 
the joint high commission la being 
signed, asking their assistance In secur
ing the repeal of the Allen Exclusion Act, 
recently passed by the Government of 
British Columbia, in which the Atlln 
mining district Is located. The petition 
has already

The Tenu
oe, $3.00

Lewis & Patterson
R. 'HERBERT1 FiELli. Recorder, THE AMERICAN CASUALTIES,

List Contains the Name of On* Canadian 
Who Was Wounded.

Washington, Feb. 7.—Bulletins sent 
by General Otis from Manila to tbe War 
Office here give a list of 46 killed and 
55 wounded. The list contains tbe name 
of one Canadian wounded. This Is Ernest 
ScOit of Company B, First Idaho Infan
try. He Is only 34 years of age, and wae 
born at Braoebrldge, Ont.

“Spain could not surrender tbe Philip
pine Islands to America for tbe simple 
reason that the Islands were not her’# 
to give. They have been bought and paid 
for by the lives of thousands of Filipinos, 
which bad been sacrificed on the altar of 
Liberty.''

,.uimVnViM..VrfVriVv«VAMl
§ C.TYL1SH, RELIABLE § 
I <7* ARTISTIC^.
» Recommended by Leading 
> Dressmakers. $ i { 
$ They Always Please.-^ jg

received 1,000 elgnaturea 
Five thouasnd in all are expected to 
■ign. The petition will be forwarded to 
Washington by tbe next steamer.

Canadians are signing aa readily as 
Americans. The trade Is already seriously 
affected, and a high official of the White 
Pass Road said yesterday that the Eng
lish owners have cabled over that if the 
act Is not revoked work on the road will 
be ordered stopped. The Porcupine and 
Salmon River districts on the Dalton 
trall> are coming to tbe front, and tbfr 
prospectors headed originally for A tile 
are going into tbe new fields of Ameri
can territory;

/DOWNEYS DRESS GOODS 
SPECIALSi Big Shoe and Clothing House, 

Brockville. Preparing to Arrest Agonelllo.
Washington, Feb. 7.—It le no secret 

now that the authorities were preparing 
to arrest Agonelllo just as be fled, but 
probably they are not sorry that he got 
off safely, and time relieved them from 
the performance of a disagreeable task. 
The conduct of the remaining members 
of tbe Philippine Junta Is still under 
close watch, and, while tbe treatment to 
be accorded them has not been deter
mined, It is recognized that they are In 
a precarious position legally, and can 
secure Immunity only by the exercise of 
the greatest discretion.

hscall^

Patterns™
COUNT CAPRIVI IS DEAD.

Black Brocade, new eflect, 44- 
— inch ; spec, value at 76c ; on 

sale Friday and Saturday

Black, Brocade, heavy rich pat 
tern, just new equal in yalue

we have ever of- IjQc ^

Warships Shelled a Train.
Hongkong, Feb. 7.—The latest advices 

from Manila say that tbe rebel forces 
have been driven back ten miles, and 
tbelr losses are estimated at 1,900 killed 
or wounded. During the fighting the 
United States warships shelled a train 
loaded with insurgents.

Bismarck’s Successor as Chancellor af 
Germany Has Passed Over the Line. 

Frankfort, Feb. 7.—General Count von 
Caprlvl, tbe former Chancellor of the 
German Empire, died yesterday morning 
a) Skyren, near Crossen, 83 miles from

The General died peacefully at 10 a.m. 
He had been ill for some time past.

60cto anything 
fered ; regular 60c, for.. .NONE BETTER AT ANV PRICE

■ uersr.1"» x*. «s
« l( your dealer does not keip them •end 

i ! direct to ue One cent i.amps received, 
k I Address your «rarest point.
t i THE McCALL COMPANY,

IStte l«6W. 14th Street, New York 
branch omen :

189 Fifth Avc., Chicago, end 
1051 Market St., Sen Francisco.

FREE ** i

New Goods for Costumes and Separate Skirts.f

Black Poplin L)r< as Qoods, 44- 
inch, all pure wool ; makes a 
rich costume

Black Satin Soleil, 42-incb, all 
Pure wool, excellent for 
only.. ...................................

London Wins the Western Tankard. 
Stratford, Feb. 7.—-The finals In the 

tern district of the Ontario Curling 
Association were played off here yester
day, between the Forest City Club of 
London and Waterloo, resulting in a 
victory for London by 16 shots, the eooro 
standi 
tbe ma
was presented to tbe winners by A. F. 
Maclaren, M.P., president of the Ontario 
Curling Association.

New* From Spanish Sources.
Madrid, Feb. 7.—Despatches from 

Manila describe a conference between 
Gen. Otis and Agulnaldo, some days 
back, at which, when Agulnaldo learned 
of the “Intention of tbe Americans to 
attack and capture 
ports,’’ he declared that he would begin 
hostilities if tbe United States sent any 
reinforcements to the Philippines The 
conference failed to arrive at any under
standing, 
patches, It
gents lack ammunition, as they have 
been seeking to purchase It everywhere, 
and have been offering high prices. They 
recently gave It out that Gen. Rios bad 
delivered to them 6,000 Mauser rifles and 
8,000,000 cartridges in exchange for pri
soners, bnt this General Rios denies.

i 85cThere is nothing in which 
delay is so dangerous as in 
eye-trouble ; when you 
sider that you can get along 
fairly well without any sense 
excepting sight, you will 
understand how important 
it is to take no chances with

The Duke of Teck’e Illness.J London, Feb 7.—Tbe Duke of Teok’s 
condition from ossification of tbe brain 
Is causing great pain and anxiety to Lis 
family and royal relations. His mental 
state is now hopeless. Day and night two 
nurses watch him. He has occasional 
brief lucid intervals, when be realizes hie 
condition and suffers the keenest mental 
anguish, giving rise to scenes most try
ing to himself and those about biro. Tbe 
Duobess of York visits him at White 
Lodge regularly, and Is deeply distressed 
gt her father’s condition.

Suitable for Costumes or Separate Skirts. A PRELIMINARY BRUSH.con-
HSCALLS^à
MACAIINEW

There Are Two Sides to the Story— 
Agulnaldo’* Orders.

Hongkong. Feb. 7.—Yesterday after
noon tbe Filipino Junta Issued another 
statement, reiterating tbe allegations of 
thirst and asserting that, despise the 
fact of she American control of tbe cable, 
the Junta's version proves that the fight
ing was only an outpost brush, due to 
American aggression. This second state
ment says: “General Agulnaldo bad 
jtlven special orders to the commanders 
to prevent hostilities unless the Ameri
cans violated tbelr agreement by forcing 
tbe Filipino Unas.” The Junta professes 
Indignation that President McKinley’s 
order to Gen. Otis to check aggression 
was not obeyed.

Black and Mantalnsse Eff 
42 inch, very latest goo l 
Black Costumes...........

Black Mantalasse Effects, 42- 
inch, very handsome goods qa 
for skirts onlv................................ OVU

Come and See Our New Black Dress Goods.

47 to 81. At the conclusion of 
the western district trophy

Iloilo and other D*h.... 1.1C?

Brightest Magazine Published
Contains Beautiful Colored Plates. 

Illustrates Latest Patterns, Fash
ions, Fancy Work.

A*ont» wanted for this magazine In every 
locality. Beautiful premiums for a little 
wsrk. Write for terms and other panic- 
■Ian. Subscription only 50c. per year, 
«■eluding a FREE Pattern.

: According to the same des- 
would seem that the lnsnr-Blitvk Wave Effect, in New 

Goods, suitable tor Winter Qn 
Costumes. ........................................ HOv

Black Mantalasse Dress Goods, 
Silk Crepon ffeefc, 
rich cloth, only ....

Six Months In Central Prison.
Kingston, Feb. 7.—Driver Nelson of 

“A” Battery, oonrt-martialled for hitting 
Dr. Hazelton, received a sentence of six 
months in tbe Central Prison.

William Anglin, bursar at Rookwooâ 
Hospital, has resigned. He forwarded hi» 
resignation, to tbe Government on Satur
day. Mr. Anglin will undoubtedly be 
granted superannuation. He has been In 
office 27 years.

it. heavy j gg

V We give a $10.00 exam
ination Free.

Your attention is called to our Black Dress Goods, and we ask 
you to come and look. Looking leads to buying.

. Lewis & Patterson,
205 King Street, Brockville.

THE McCALL CO.,
Ijg to 146 W. 14th St.. New York

That Dreyfus Trouble.

% Paris, Feb. 7.—The Parliamentary
committee, by a vote of nine to two, 
terday rejected tbe Government’s 
providing that all cases of trial revision 
bp brought before tbe whole Court of 
Cassation, Instead of before tbe criminal 
section of that court.

yes-
blllWm. Coates & Son

Refracting Opticians and Jewelers
222 Kino St.

BROCKVILLE

WANTED Filed a Counter Petition.

Charlottetiwn, Feb. 7.—J- H. Bell, 
M.P., Snmroerslde, has filed a counter- 
petition against A. A. La Fnergey for 
corrupt practices It the recent election in 
East Prlnoe, La Fuergev filed a petition 
against Bell some days ago, and it 
Mmes up for bearing next Friday.

Telephone 161
PUZZLED AMERICANS. Orillia Gete Into Line.

Orillia, Feb. 7.—By a vote of 899 to 61 
this town yesterday passed a bylaw au
thorizing tbe Council to raise by deben
tures $76,000 for tlio purpose of installing 
an electrlo transmission power plant. Is 
Is pro 
from 
River, a
Buffalo firm has already got the contrast 
at $67,200 for a complete power plant.

Fifty-five Toronto publie school boy» 
left for Tam pa as “troops'' on Saturday 
to attend tbe centennial celebration there 
as representative» of our army. They 
carried arms.

New Porto Rico Cabinet.
San Jnaa de Porto Rloo, Feb. 7.— 

Governor-General Henry bas ordered the 
dissolution of tbe Insular Cabinet and 
inbetitntee for It tbe following depart
ments: State, Justice, Finance and In
terior.

Can They l,egnlly Drive Out the Fili
pinos Before 6p*ln Has Ratified 

the Treaty Î- A Middle View../
Uruguay Ie Tranquil.

Montevideo, Feb. 7.—The Government 
forces have defeated and captured tbe 
Colorado#, who recently revolted against 
Ben or Co estes, the Provisional President 
of Uruguay. Tranquility Is now restored.

Washington, Feb. 7 —The Important 
news in Washington yesterday was the 
ratification of tbe peace treaty and the 

lists of casualties from General

posed to bring 800 horee-power 
Ragged Rapids, on the Severn 

distance of 19 miles inland. ▲will shoot well. We have quite a stock of these guns, and for the next ten days we intend 
Offering prices that should make quick sales. Here are some of

Can

receipt
Otis. As to the change In oohditlone 
wrought by the ratification of the treaty 
yesterday, there is variance of views, and 
Adjutant-General Corbin and Second 
Assistant Secretary Adee of tbe State 
Department were giving the matter at
tention, with tbe Idea of being able to 

d fall instructions for hie future guid
ance to General Otis Immediately. The 
extreme view on one elds Is that until 
the Spanish Government 
treatv It ie not of legal effect. According 
to that view, therefore, She United States 
Government le stopped from proceeding 
beyond tbelr lines at Manila for the time. 
By the other extreme view the United 
States Government la free to do just as 11 
pleases In the entire group of Islands, 
aoô «ill. therefore, proceed at once to 
complete the military occupation of the 
Islands. Perhaps there la justification for 
this last view 1q the foot tb$t the FlUj 
pines were Spanish subjects nominally

when they broke the terme of the pro
tocol, and thereby release the United 
SUtes from Its obssrvaaes.

A medium view, and 4bat which la likely 
So be followed, to that General Otto to 
justified In doing anything that to neces
sary to protect hie army and all Ameri
can and foreign interests In Monti»,

them:
THE QUEEN'S SPEECH.

ihe Subjects to Which Psrllameet's At
tention Is Specially Directed.

London, Feb. 7.—Tbe Queen’s speech 
at the opening of Parliament to-day will 
make the nenal references to tbe paoiflo Tbe U.H. supply ship Solace left New 
relations existing between Great Britain York on Thursday boned for Manila» 
and foreign countries, and will then deal with seven army officers, 16 cadets from 
with the recent operations in tbe Soudan Annapolis and a large cargo of supplies 
and with tbe affairs In Crete, expressing for Admiral Dewey and the army. 
th« hope Hut lb« Cretan i,ae.tlan li In » .Tha military et Hallfal, N.8., by
f.lr way of solation by the appointment „derl fr0B lb, Wlr omo* ban bean» 
af Prlno. George of Greece ae blgb com- , rlgld all .m, ammunition,
mis-iloner of the powers In Crete. to see that everything Is In proper chape*

The speech will pIso refer to the Invi- The tegt will oooopy about twe weeks, 
tatlon to attend the Czar's peace confer
ence. which bas b-jn accepted, and eou-

OroanlS-a Oy. "• in^nütamt .booling gun. Oniiy floiahed

Greeaer’eirereeulr Gun. hammertoe, pattern, an eicéilent trap or'fliid gun, very
ÎSÏh all the iatii f«ti~ b^tihtilV'fmUbwl Xhrnoj*. ''

INOPPORTUNE DEATHS

•f Greet Man af Mister y Whese Pate
Affaeled Nations,

Jalias Caesar was assassinated when 
he had almost completed the task of con
solidating the administration and dom
inion of the Roman Empire, and hie 
death opened the way to that despotism 
and oerruptiou which ultimately undid 
hie work. Henry of Navarro was killed 
wken he had almost healed the differences 
between Catholic and Protestant, which 
subsequently rent not only France, bnt 
Europe, and William the Silent alee tell 
when he wae en the point of uniting the 
Motherland Provinces into a compact bar
rier against tbe encroachments of Spain.

In English history Lord Clive died at 
the moment when he the one man 
who could have saved the American col

les and kept the Anglo-Saxon race 
united. Bnt there to the rose of Mirabeau. 
He was literally tbe one man in France 
who oould have averted the horrors of the 
revolution, roved and reformed tbe mon
archy, and so soared Europe the munfr- 
one career of Napoleon »nd all the dé
vasta tien It brought. If he had lived tea, 
or even five years longer tbe hlslory, not 
only at France, but of Europe and the 
world, would have been dlff 
In fact, sufficient to say that he would 
have made both Robespierre aad Nape

's Weekly.

Ksspp’s Roller Boat Agala.
Chicago, Feb. 7.—Fiedenek A. Knapp 

sf Canada, Inventor of the roller boat, 
has found financial backing In this oity, 
end a seagoing vessel, modeled after his 
designs, to about to be constructed.

100,000

SDeaeon and Calf Skins
oe at the Brockville '.Highest Cash Prl

FIQHTINQ AT MARSEILLES.

The Dreyfus Agitation Leads to the Use 
of Firearms, V

Marseilles, Feb. 7.—At a meeting hero 
of the anti-Dreyfus League of Patriots 
In the Alhambra Hall a hostile demon
stration upon tbe part of some Dreyfue- 
Iteo led to serions fighting In the streets, 
during which revolvers were fired, fhsj 
pollee supers seed the disturbance, but 
tegggal people were injured^ Many arrest» 
ware roepe.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation. Limited
*38 and 235J Yonge st„ Toronto.j£. G-McCrady Sons

World’s Largest Cycle Dealers.

The following members ef the U. 1»
Houjo ef Representatives who joined th»

_ _______ army are held to have forfeited tbelr
■eats : Wheeler of Alabama, Campbell off 

Whai 1.1 Be: eves. Illinois. Golem at K.nlaoky aad Bob.
• 1 believe H.- Ja BowoparilUba bla. ot Pabn.yW.nta.

1 1 i a.. 1 tv,Vf. its Tbe United Htatee cruiser Buffalogood me.l.eme. L vv.se I have see_ ' v ^ ^ on Ib,md.,, Wibg
irootl fcffbuts in t...‘ o m> moth«*i. madethe run from New Yertfr-IR 64 daya.
She has ’ukon it wltv she was * -nk pi,e bad on board 700 pâlies» fiFmllev» t’îV

,0V a'l-l sir- tho time expired men 1» DsMyImI,
Cette.' to ht.il I Her trip Is tbe quickest on

Reports from Manila to Washington,«G 
tbe health conditions there enow tli»t'9fl$ 
soldiers have died la the seven month* 
covered, of which 41 were doe to wound» 

phold, 48 to email- . 
and 8 to malarial 
■ were dee te

SO VMM' ■ IXPERIEMOI f

Brockville’s Leading Florists
j. hat & SONShHdesiomo,

r COPYRIGHTS M.
Cheers wed Curses Greet Rocbefert.
Algiers, Feb. 7.—The errlval bare yee- 

utday of Henri Boohefort, editor of The 
Intransigeant, from Marseilles, earned 
great excitement. Mo be of Drayfosttog 
and entl-Drayfoaltee met him at tbe 
quay, and cheered or cursed him, accord- 
lug to tbelr sympathies. There were tar
erai collisions between the rival faction. 
The prefee* of police has impended the 
mayor end municipal council.

and her llVitM. - :ts 

she knows of nothin 
her u|* an-1 in ke hot- fttt’l strong. 
fiKEsis M. K5.-0W1.BS, Up(i 1 Wood 
Hat-hor. N. W

Boon's Pi 1.1.1 cure aU li r ills, and and tenta, 65 
Mailed lor » ce,,la lty O. I 
Co., L fWOll, M 88.

-quickly 1

A full supply ofArtistic Floral Work on short notice.la ftiasrtrs We rove i 
Pstente taken through

"“soTeHTIFIC AMERICAN,

■MS
mSS—îrS-f».

'
The Peace Treaty Ratified. 

Washington. Feb. 7.—The treaty of
------------------ai-at-------*-- ' ~ kka amninla. IPlants and Flowers.t It la,

of the United H ta tee and Spain at Mparts wee yesterday ratified to «to Unt- various dkpam.ONTARIOBROCKVILLE,

F /
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ip ..* . TttE ATHENS REPORTER, FEBRUARY 8, 1899
.........................—.— ■ ■ nr ■■•■■■; " ■■

TBK V . * àu? *-* -*»-*»« •• homejauks. THE FOUR NOTABLES. £SSp'?H3?S

-PSr: "IESE" rtitas* Sszmsz SSB
* _ ^. sne*n lemou, eome sugar and » kettle. .wath on the New York opoadwnr. „ , 4V „ _ _ AUTHOR ÛF "LORNA t)OONE ” 1 That did not keep the cold away-

lirLnJeon.v A*v r:i^'l * The kettle was placed on the âre. Palmy*» Boy (4), »:07M, who went leme 8lu,lehee ef Cnr—t* i rlUn Uh LU INA UUU 4. fur lined coat Cpr which he pined
W'EDNBSI>A\ A » a, * The stranger filled It with brandy, add- mtIj last season, retired to Winter qaar- Aeqaith. Sir Edward Orey, Mr M» nr. b. d. Maakmon, th* Writar^f tk« ; And which he hoped to buy eome day.

ing lemon and sugar to suit hie taste. Sere ae good as new. ^ framnhoti^Fr-------------—■* *-*■- —■—-
A* the liqnor boiled over it oanght lire, About a dosen trotters with elowreo- iey-The Prta# Which Attracts AU

* A' . -1 netting the whole b** Vtnwsh^ J orde have teoently been slipped from New IUUi_„ rtwtMt a. These.
Riohard juniiyja up toteW.lt off. York to South Africa. ■HU.bistaf moaPmsSt^e f^TT

ST The stranger caught hie arm ànthhing | Mr. J. A. Buokland, Wye the Bytesp Of the four English stateeaseu wie we <*'
"‘™ I"-"” —““A sEsrfi.-jsfeâ-î arttssaSaaBs SyKtswiSS

:afernsattsr ZHHSSb»*
“I was only afraid the house might WMB| WOn sin eel of hlo sersn starts » Ÿet four or lve years eg# his path so the selthrated his rather larae garden, from

be burned/’ 1898, and In hie losing wee was timed Premiership was out out fee him audit whleh he has madealmost as mush
x*ssïïrsr»i3s_ rsasstasssrim sw

.1 -Ï-. îSZttïîiàïS’Æwîî SÏJÏ.'SLK.'iS?«TMÏt C S

jaid^and raiemg *he kettlo faring SVJSVAbred dam^This eoH and hlo an M. A. of BolHei, fellow of Balllol and ”Lorn» Doone.” The author le now In
to hie Mpe he drank like a dromedary. . «eegyaed by John Roberteon, Mel- a Craven University eekelar. He waa kle 74th year, and of late has nèt paid epenklme Fro* ■sperlemee.

•rAnd now, Dick, «>. jrQOT U.ru, " h. j^S!eWa” 7 ..M *> th. ter In 1ST. nikuta. -*°7“ LO°d,°”.l Wh,”ï1,,î*1?n~* "C.n you add 8,u~l" «M . m.=
breath. ‘Ton mart p,. l. H. Tnbb. of to. OmUroan-a aaoSdfalOa .motto.-. f.ot am.I ta hie yartw te the atolratlaq rt hla tellawa. wlK» was looking tor b.lp In ht. offloe.

DvlTlng park, Baltimore, atartad Kernook, aimvlt.aur. by fiaphats of IUoimo^ JITÏ—Îùrtî'îiï^»!? i “Tamoh," anawenal the apulloaot. "I
hy Kalakaua, In 1» raoee In 1«W. and waa who draw «tontten te th# oapopolarlty Sb“”l‘f*nd , ÆfÜ*?»*;/*?. SS I raokan. I kin, It I know. a«etl> what you
hahlnd the money but twloa. He began e! lawyers In the Common». He waa It appear, te me, be enoe eels, tut mtMW ..

sss«ïï5:m‘.^ 04 ,:e1*' “* Ss5eS^53E5F5 UbM.iisrr'",ï^«rua:“* •“ “• “ rru-EïiH-sH!

i.Mi/ inr Lord Russell Is a nroduot of tty. ir i can say ■ ining *o piMse 'mount tons much as sebenteen dollars,low A hiring been bred'by MoSuJonee,'ïm* lihorinT'tm iMk^to vlwm i An den aC,B ^ dld“’ 'meunt ** nuffln 
Lrbeh. rfpwald Uuow byj.8. S£JS*
Bradley, New Berlin, jn. z.

The winning» of W. O. Toole's cam- 
Deigning établi for MM are « follow»:
John Nolan, Including WOO oup to tbs 
winner of the Charter Oak Stake, IM.OOO;
Hue, 10,IBB; Bllma, gt.SOO; Parnell, Jr„ ,
«780; total for tke year, 1S0,«7B.

William Christie, Toronto, Is the first 
Canadian that ever eat on the board at ; 
review of the National association, 
a consequence the meeting held 
weeks ago wae thtrdrsl In which a board 
of mixed nationality ever met In regular 
iliB£™ms^™^^mn™^einimSmsniU

✓
mm «“ ■\irm

KARLEYJOKEUET8.

Mali—THE—

HARDWARE
MAN Ise...1- ■: •

A «1811.But still the winter weeks passed by.
Each growing colder than the last. 

And still the man with weeping eye 
And tattered coat plunged through the 

blast.
For he was poor In parte and purse, 

And, though his coat was full of rente, 
He could not pay the rent, and. worse. 

Hie gas and coal bills were immense.

Charming Story, III la London—A£-bv----
Notable Wertleultwrl**.

laid Dodoridge Black more, Ike 
« author of * ‘Lorna Doone,” mow, 

pidly approaching the
* B. LOwV^ Iv KEEPS A PULL STOCK OP . ,

Paints, Oil*. Varnikbre. Brush®* »% Window GImbb, Coal Oil, Machine OU, Hop* 
of all size*. Builders Hardware, Nails, Forks, Shovel», Drain Tile, 
Spades, Scoop., Iron Piping, (all size»), Tinware, A-.te Ware, tempi 
and Chimney., Pressed Ware, Ac. Unns ai d Ammunition.

Qrooerie», Tana, Sugars end -Canned Goods—in short, we have something for 
b idv that calls.

*:>

1 i last n-friend philanthropist 
Observed hie plight and bought the man 

An Ulster lined from tall to wrist 
With fur, but when the man began 

To wear the Ulster such a thaw 
Befell aa never had been known 

Before. And this Is nature's law:
The weather’s way Is not our own.

—Chicago Record.
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H
drink my health now.M // .*

Richard drew back.
'tiscmcnts, Ac per «no for »t I "Drink !" shouted the stranger, hold- 
and 3c per lino (or fitch substio- ! |ng out the vessel.

1 Poor Dick took a single gulp. He left 
the akin of hie mouth ou the brim of 
thé kettle, hie throat was scorched as 
with liquid fire and his hair was singed 
by the blaze.

“And now to bneinem,” said the 
= stranger, resuming hie seat and leaving 

Dick to sit or stand as he chose.
“You knew John Walter, I believe?” 
“ Ye—yes, ’* stammered Richard. “I 

lmpearlsd with th knew a person of that name.”
“You and he went to California to- 

Ever wo utfW, gether?”
"Braver are ye, Richard acknowledged the fact

O stiff, briny grasses that drfftk of the seal" ««you made money, and he didn’t?”
, ofgoid .nd Of ..in, "I believe I was the more fortunate

a response frein llieir station of pain. of the two. ”
“Lowiyand lonely, «« y0u and he started to return togeth-

inrHSftrt-eaa-.' «. he died at San PranoiMOÎ" 
Richard bowed.
“Hie wife and children are bow desti

tute,” the stranger persisted.
“I can't help that “
“Of course not. It was hie boy you 

gave the good advice to today. I hop# 
the young scamp will profit by It.”

The scene with the little beggar, 
Richard was quite sure, had been wit
nessed by no one. How the stranger had 

sustain found ont was past comprehension.
” You’re quite sure »Tohn Walter died 

poor?” the stranger went on.
“Oh, quite I” said Richard. “I paid 

his funeral expenses myself. ”
“That’s a lie!” retorted the little 

“They were paid by the public.

1898 LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS 18998ubaqj||nt 4“ Qer V€ar^
per 6 ana under 12 lined, $( .00.Prof

THE
contract advert laments

Giant Root Cutter *a scale of

ALWAYS LEAHSthe subject? ‘More people knew Tom 
Fool than Tom Fool knows.’ Lofe bias 
1res know himself.”

A few years ago William Blaek intro- 
dueed Mr. Blaokmore fee Sfe. Htspben’s 
Club In Louden by telling how he tMr. 
Bieok) waa onoe toasted at a dinner In 
She eounfery ae “Mr. Black, ge 
She greatest of living novelists, 
author of ’Lome Doone," ” a distinction 
which Mr. Bieok said he was eo#Ty was 
undeserved on Mis part.

Mr. Blaokmore’s love of gerdenlng and 
kertloulture waa an early paealon with 
him. It was acquired by his study ot 
Virgil’s Georgies, two of wkloh he para-

___________ phrased under the title of “The Farm
By the way, what hae become of Admiral and Fruit of Old,' and all of which be

von Dledrlch In the shuffle?—Memphis translated Into English lu 1871. Hie let-
Commercial Appeal. Sers lu 1894 te the London Times on the

Ensign Ward la bow • been end will be k ,x VvV. subject ot fruit culture are among the
admired aaone so long aa he refrains from *<*1 Interesting works upon that subject,
the revolting “kissing” habit*—New York MB. E. ASQüitu. His boyhood was spent In Devon,
Herald. “hueoamt” trial of the foUewlng year, although he was bora lu Berkshire. He

Now that hehal bade ham named after ; Bta ma|dea speech In Parliament, 1686, passed through Bxeter College, Oxford, 
him Hon. Billy Mason will be sure to be BBrked him at euoe. The life ef the poo- aad studied for the bar—In fact, was 
reoegnlged as Chloago’a foremost citizen. ,mf premier la moat roman tie. Me hae tailed to the bar, bus seen forsook what 
—Washington Poet. risen from a poor, struggling scholar to little practice he had and gave himself

It is yet a toes up whether Jeoquln Mil- be one ef Britain's foremost mea. He,
Is due to his lee- |b9

L iee Blighted.Aeethev Boi 
He—If I were a snowdrop—a soft little 

flake—I would watch from my place la 
the sky till I saw you fare forth, then I’d 
fall on your cheek, and Ifcere I would hap
pily die.

She—If you were a snowdrop—a soft 
little flake—In the form of a five pointed 
star, permit me to say that you’d not be e 
bit more soft than at preeenl you am.— 
Cleveland Leader.

I sell more Cutters in these counties th»u all otin rs combined.^•grasses.

The 1HOH IT p-to-Date

zsira last season’s mak»*...............Is much imp oved ov; r
fashioning* new, ntlemeu, If you want a cuttcr.^trj it, ^

Plow-Points and Shares of all Kinds, at Bottom 
..........Prices..........

flgfHi.rhest o arket prie#1 for old cast metal.

theand as 
a few rjl

Weary of eofti 
We oatoh

Molly 'Neath the Mistletoe.
Molly ’neath the mistletoe, stfcndln there 

that night,
red as roses, blue eyee ehtnln

come an kiss her? Her lov- 
stendln by. x
dn’t be so bashful when Molly 

ain't so shy!

Molly neath the mistletoe, waltln for a
kiss

(Never wae a lover that was baehfuller
than this!).

An who will come an kiss her? The time 
is sllppin by.

What lover would be backward when, his 
sweetheart ain't so shy?

PERT PERSONALS.Who stand In oar

l*ht! 
O Will

"Sharp on your rooks ever beateth the foam, 
Kndar the turf in the deforyarde of home." 

"Yea, but no murm'rlng 
Anawereth thee!

pringly our oalm by the infinite sea.”

"Inland the bluebird his song doth upraise.” 
‘Better to us the surf thunder of praise; ’ 

Near the Eternal.
Chosen to tie

facing the tides of • limitless sea."a.

‘Bowed and browbeaten, how may ye 
Daily the shocks of the pitiless main?"

power hath pity;- 
Lovp solaced, we I

'eet from the infinite sea.”

pllftlng ye i 
best earth 1

br
An who

era 
He ehoul

Xsphalt Roof Paint and 
Perfection Cement Roofing

THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS
“Nay,

Molly ’neath the mistletoe! Let her lover 
blush.

For the boys got tired waltln, an they 
went there with a rush,

An they gave her twenty kisses, though 
or give her none, 
n't know who to marry, for 

they kissed every one!
—Atlanta Conatltutl*i* 

PURELY PERSONAL.

ler’s vaudeville
tore or to the ear he lost in the Klondike. enoe, won
—San Francisco Chronicle. beautiful Margot Tonnant, god*

Emperor William now talks of going to London society, and won bar from rivals 
a fancy ball In a Roman toga. The kaiser to be feared by any but him. Hie one 
Is becoming almost aa picturesque as tohat «rant offloe hae been that of Heme Secre
te left of the Four Hundred.—Washington tary.
Star. Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman hae

A Kansas paper eaye ex-Sonator Peffes prospects. That he would make a safe 
Is wearing a handsome diamond stud, the pilot many believe. He Is shrewd and 
gift of a friend. This may explain why tactful, goed-natured, insensible to in- 
he sacrificed thooedistinguished whiskers, buffs, and although he does net shine as 
—Denver Post. j a debater, he Is an orator of great power

The Earl of Shaftesbury, who le to marry ; aad the House ilkeo him. He Is muoh 
Miss Qoelet, used te sing a tenor part In a : elder than Asquith, being, specifically, 
comic opera. The notea he Is after now are ! M. Hie Parliamentary experience la 

of more volume.—Clnoln- 
1 Tribune.

n ef solemn, sober, grave eounlea- 
for his bride the brilliant andOdors rise sw

efsurely must know, 
iove can never bestow." 

“Soul, thou art lonely
Even as

•Bilenl u 
Bliss our

% ■

ga
lovIt’s another lie that he died poor. He 

had $20,000 with him which yon stole!”
"I deny it, ” Richard fairly aoreamed, 

“and defy yon to prove it!”
“Prove it! What effrontery! Why, I 

■aw yon do it!”
“It’s false! There was nobody pres-

her
1 of the infinite seal 'PHESE GOODS are rapidly winning their way in popular 

1 favor because of their cheapness, durability and general 
Does your house or any of your outbuildings 

equire repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a 
;ew building? If so, you should send for circular describing 
hese goods or apply direct to

But ehe doOeme lato the ewel K
thy spirit shall greet, 
oom come up to thy feet, 

tide thee.

>1'Softly Its - 
Tress ore of sea

Strength shall be 
Sharp though it be, 

Thy priesthood of pttin by the 
-Caroline D. S

bio*
nth .-‘Y xcellence.Lord Hereobell bas been awarded a 

diploma of the American Academy of 
Political Science.

At Klaoohou, China, the Kaiser’s birth
day was celebrated by a grand tattoo, 
parades, salutes and banquets.

infinite sea." 
wan in Catholic World.

entl”
“Be carefal, Dick, or you’ll commit 

yourself. I bow you do another thing.” 
Richard sank shivering into a chair,

DICK’S GUEST.r w g. McLaughlinDenver horticulturist, 
ot thaï

Mr. Geraghty, a
promises to exhibit to the people 
city next year a blue carnation. 

Mr. and Mrs. John

■till higher and 
natl Oom inertia

The Louisville Courier-Journal, In a 
report of asocial gathering, eaye, “Among 
those* present were Mise Sunshine Par- 

Goldle Robinson and

“LORNA». ». BLÀCKMORE, AUTHOR OF 
DOONE.”

up to literature. His suooees with “Lorua 
Doone” was-ureoipitaàed by an abeldent. 
Mr. Blaokmore offered the manuscript to 
18 publishers, all ef whom rejected it. 
The 19th accepted It. The book wae 
issued In 1869 and fell flat. Receiving
__tall attention from the reviewers, it
was left ou the shelves unsold. There it 
might have remained te this day, says 
Mr. Blaokmore, bad net the Prinoese 
Louies, fourth daughter ef Queen Vic
toria, married in 1871 the Marquis ef 
Lome. The publie, fancying that “Lorna 
Doone” In some manner had to de with 
Lome and hlo marriage, bought up the 
entire edition and others that quickly 
followed. It was found that the great 

, novel,while not guilty of the oharge, was 
» moot charming book and its literary 
euooooa was thenceforward assured.

To get money and to keep it, accord- but said nothing, 
lag to Richard Whinstone’e catechism, “John Waite* would have survived 
were the two chief euds of man. his illness, but you put poison in his

He was a single man on principle. It medicine!"
wa, th, right thing economically, and A t0”k P°“ “ ,h*î

1 , ua. a uia , i Richard Wbiustone when he saw the
therefore right indubitab y. MCret of his lifo in another’s keeping.

To one person in the world Richard carviug knife lay within his reach.
Whin atone was générons, and that wae He aejzed It and, springing on the 
bis dear friend, Richard Whiuetone. stranger, with a desperate plonge 

Richard Whinstone had done a good sought to bury the blade in hia heart,
but it glanced as from plate armor and 
in an instant the little man "Wae on hie

MANF'R AND SOLE PROPRIETORKottmler of
Niagara Falls bave been appointed 
keeper and matron of Welland County 
Industrial Home.

Mr, Godfrey Marsan of Ottawa bas 
fallen belt to $40,000 left by ble brother, 
Pierre O. Marsan, of Alexandria City, 
Arizona, just deceaseI.

The Baron and Baroness Cederstrom 
(Mm. Patti) are now at Monte Carlo, 
where they will remain several days. 
They will then ao to Rome.

The Kansas Legislature hae passed a 
resolution asking Congress not to allow 
Brigham H. Roberts, the Utah polygam
ist, to take hie seat In the House.

Mr. W. J. White ot the Immigration 
Department at Ottawa says 7,000 Frenoh- 
Canadlans and others from the western 
States will return to the Canadian 
Northwest.

The Oregon House of Representatives 
hae passed a joint memorial to Congress, 
protesting against the seating of Brig
ham H. Roberts as a member of Cong 
from Utah.

H. J. Uetzman and a party of 16 men 
left Buffalo ou Frloay over the Canadian 
Paclflo en route for the 
Yukon. They expect to reach their des
tination tyfore March 1.

Mr. William Christie, who for 19 years 
has been chairman of the Industrial 
horse committee at Toronto, has retired 
owing to bis age (70 years) and will be 
succeeded by Mr J. K. Leslie.

Charles W. Taylor of The Globe is said 
to hold the record for longest continuous 
service as 
started lh
Hon. George Brown, and has been In the 
servies for 80 years.

On Feb. 20, If be lives that long, Mr. 
Adam MIssuer of Troy, Ont., will be 
101 years old. He la called the Patriarch 
of Beverley, and hie faculties are in a 
fair state of preservation. Though over 
a hundred years old, his life le not a 
burden to him.

Prince Alfred of Saxe-Coburg and 
Gotha, only son of the Duke of Edin
burgh and of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha, 
and grandson of Queeu Victoria, has 
reached Martinsbrun, near Meran, In 
the Austrian Tyrol. He Is dangerously 
sick. There Is little hope of ble recovery. 

THB DEAD.
M. Say, the well-known French sugar 

refiner, died In Paris on Saturday.
Mr. William G. Willis of London. Ont., 

District D.G.M. of the I.O.O.F., Is dead 
from pneumonia.

The wife of Rev. Joseph Parker, D.D., 
ef the City Temple, London, Eng., dlod 
en Saturday morning.

C. K. Greenwood ef Surrey, England, 
le dead from the effects of a rabbit’s bite, 

till It's nearly finished, and then I guess |ja rscelved the bite 48 hour previous, 
ha got tired or hi» machine broke or eome- | A !*„!,, photographer, «4 years of 
thing, for lt'a aigned, 'Yonre affectionate- ,, daad Charlottetown,P.B.I. He
|y, Hiram Hlgglnalde,’ In the ugliest «.longed to Klngitoo, Ont., and
■arawl yon ever «aw. "—Chicago Tribune. hlahlv aetaamad.

OntarioAthens
•one, Sfearrls Meade,
Sunnle Sanderson. ” Those glrle ought to 
shine anywhere.

Wood-working 
Repairing . . .6LACK3MITHINCGLEANINGS.

\
Arabic coins have a sentence from the 

Koran, and generally the caliph’e name, 
but never an Image.

The Unter den Linden In Berlin Is the 
beat Illumined street in the world. There 
are In It three rows of eleetrlo lights;

It le said that the gambling rooms at 
OsSend made a profit of nearly $180,000 
last season. An Englishman lost $60,000 
at one of the tables and a Russian $49,000.

In China there Is ae regular standard of 
distance. A Chinese mile may be from a 
quarter of an English mile to a mile and 
three-quarters, according to the province.

You oan And almost anything In a sec
ondhand store, but the half century old 
gravestone which stands In the front win
dow of a Lewiston (Me.) secondhand store 
is about the oddest yet.

“What am I In for?” le what the In
ebriates say when they wake up in cells at 
the city hall police station In Lewiston, 
Me. “For Instance,” eaye the officer In 
oharge, and the inevitable reply Is, “For 
heaven’s sake, what Is that?”

Ireland's telegraph department recently 
proved that It oould manage Gaelic by 
taking the speeches delivered at an Irish 
festival at Letterhenny, County Donegal, 
In the native tongue and receiving- them 
at Dublin, so that they could be printed 
In Gaelic characters in The Freeman’s 
Journal. »

m.

AND PAINTINGday’s work. He had made one or two 
profitable shaves. He had sold up the 
Widow Marten and turned her and her 
■lx children out of doors for nonpay
ment of rent, and finally had read a lit-

L ;
ü, B. Pickrell & Sons have leased from W 

on Elgin street, Athens, and
feet.

“Oh, ho! That’s your game, is it?” 
And with a trip that sent hie heels 

spinning in the air Richard was thrown 
tie boy with a pinched and pitiful face beadlong with a force that shook the 
who had besought the price of a loaf of house to its foundation. The club foot

was planted on his stomach, and what 
ex at home a lecture on the sinfuluesa a horribly ngly foot it was! It was cleft 
of begging that evidently touched the ij^e the hoof of an ox and seemed to 
little wretch’s conscience, for he turned 
aside and wept bitterly.

“You’re a good citizen, Dick,” he

vi iii yens his shop, house, etc,
. v i > notify the community ai large that they are prepared to 

It! lU kinds of general Blacksmithing, including the repairing 
W od and Iron Work on all kinds of vehicles, implements, 
it hinery, etc. Painting done errr the premises.

I ! iving worked at 
p ililo of giving good satisfaction.

,r short ning arms where they have too much play.
rlorse- jhoeing will receive special attention. Call 

I endeavor to please you, I

bread knd who said be had a sick moth-

Te Cure Creeky Keetwear.
the trijtde for many years, we

We use an axle-ct tter
‘•Cheap shoes are not necessarily ef 

Serial,” said a shoe'store clerk.
SIR H. CAMFRELI^BANNERMAN.

elder, tee. He has been sitting for one ^o^king often accounts for the low 
eoustltuenoy, that of Stirling Burghs, r!oe . Cheap double-soled shoes nearly 
■l»ee 1808. He Is a Glasgow University a,waye oreakj a„d the reason le that two 
and a Cambridge man. Hie office», sines aojaa g0 BOt quite fit or eue le ef more 
he hae been In politics, have been fiuan- pluWa malerial than the other, ee that 
elnl secretary of the War Office, Secretary ^ rob affaiBI| «ash ether. Among the 
ef Admiralty, Chief Secretary for Ireland usually tried is eeakirg tbs
and Secretary for War. He is a preasln- g)|M ,a water or oil. This is effective for 
out figure In hie party and the rare suû- a nBe| but the cure le only temporary, 
olneee of hie nature has wen him Miser- The ereak invariably returns In a few 
eus and steadfast friends. Less* solemn ^aya. However, there Is one certain and 
and grave than hie younger co-party remedy. It is to drive three little
man, It Is believed that he would make » w#egaB pegs into the so.e The pegs pre- 
strong and self-reliant captain, If net • *be Motion of the solos. Any coh
erent one. bier will de It for you for ten cents, and

By far the youngest, but by* no means M ne| e„iy restore yeur own peace of 
the least able, of the group of four poesl- B|ag but also that of your friends.” 
ble leaders, Is Sir Edward Grey. Sir Ed- a
ward is enly 86 years old, but he has
been In Parliament one year longer than The greater part of a swan ii life Is spent
Mr Asquith. He site for the Berwick In magnificently concealing the fact that 
.tv",an o, Northan.barl.nd. Thau.h Thera

le no passion so weak, according to Bacon, 
“but it mates and masters the fear of 
death,” and there is no creature so timor
ous but In defense of Its young It becomes 
valiant Many a Thames oarsman, Incau
tiously gliding Into a backwater when 
swans are nesting, has been glad to escape 
without a ducking or worse from the In
furiated male bird, but with this Incentive 
to heroism removed the swan becomes 
onoe more as nervous as a farmyard hen. 
Yet hie dignity compels him to hide the 
fact, and for this purpose he simulates ex
treme ferocity when he Is In the water, 
and the appearance of a dog on the bank 
throws him Into paroxysms of fury.—Good 
Words.

Thou you are”—
“Pray keep a civil tongue in your 

said as he eat down to dinner, “and de- bead and come along,” said the little 
serve to be rewarded.”

The dinner was one after his own 
heart. It was a treat he had promised 
himself if things went right, and they breaking. Thel old housekeeper, who

had found him/groaning and sprawling 
He ate, drank and was merry. If his ou the floor, had with much difliculty 

appetite lost its edge, the bottle of bur- Hhaken him iutoiconsciousness. She as- 
gundy was thero to whet it, and he fell ejsted him to bèd, but Richard never 
to again till the last morsel, Hike Mac- waH himself again. The surfeit of pig 
beth’e amen, stuck in his throat. had brought on a fever, of which he

Satiety normally begets placidity. The died in eight days. His last rational act 
lion, the leopard and the lamb mighi wa8 the execution of a will, by which 
lie down together any day with perfect ]eft the bulk of his fortune to John 
safety to the latter provided the two Walter’s widow and child, which, aft- 
former had their bellies fall. The boa | er ai]f was a simple act of justice, for 
constrictor gorged with an ox betakes j the demon of nightmare had told the 
himself for a season to a life of qniet, i troth.—Cincinnati Post 
but the effect on Richard Whinstone 
waa different. The expense of dinner !
rested heavily on his conscience, and j must have been a singular looking 
hia brain began to busy itself with y0Utjj on Wet evenings, for I walked 
schemes of reimbursement. three, five or even eight miles ont and

The current of his thoughts was in- i agajn t0 my preaching work, and
terrupted by » loud kuock. Who could w^en rained I dressed myself in wa- 
be coming on business at th^ hour? terproof leggings and a mackintosh coat 
Borne one perhaps with a bill to discount an(| a hat with a waterproof covering, 
in an emergency that would bear no #n(j £ carried a dark lantern to show me 
waiting. Bo much the better, and he the way across the fields. I am sure that 
hastened to open the door. I j greatly profited by those early service!

“How are yon, Dick?’ the stranger . foi my Lord. How many times I en- 
greeted him, with a familiarity alto- joyed preaching the gospel in a farmer’s 
gether too careless for a needy onstotuer. kitchen, or in a cottage, or in a barn I 

“I have not the pleasure of yonrac- : perhaps many people came to hear me 
quaintanoe, sir, said Richard- in a tone because I was then only a boy. In my 
more freezing than polite. | youUg days I fear that I said many odd

“Bat I know you very well, return- things and made many blunders, but 
ed thq stranger, “and pray don t let us my andience was not hypercritical, and 
■land here bandying ceremonies, for it e no newspaper writers dogged my heela. 
confounded chilly." Saying which he gQ j bad a happy training school, in

which by continual practice I attained 
such a degree of ready speech aa I now 
possess. —Spurgeon ’a Autobiography.

and
Richard fainted. xVC A .gold fields of theto himself, day waaWhen bo ca We manufacture 1 ho celebrated Diamond Harrow. Call and see it.

had gone right. STOWELIi
ADDISON, ONT.

>1()NEY TO LOAN C.

sums of 

T«
place large

^rivale tunuH ui ciimm rates ui ii 
lirai mortgiiMe on improved fart 
«ait twnowar. R kISHBU

ttarrister» &c H rock ville

have Instructions t vuist on
Agent for the Nichols Chen ical 

Co. Phosphate
QUEBEC

All orders by Mail attended to promptly.

a newspaper manager. He 
as a young lad under tbs late CAPRLTON

* PHOTOSHIGH 
GI. ASSOf Course He Hod.

“Have you ever loved before?” she ask-

"Why, my darling,” he exclaimed, 
"how oould I love you eo devotedly with
out previous, experience?”—Philadelphia 
North American.

fi
the Substance Fare8 . ure the ShadowWhea Sperareon First Preached.

I PROMPTLY SECURED I
Write for our interesting books “ Invent-. ‘ 

or* Help" and "How you are swindled." 
Serin uh a rough sketch or model of your 1 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
you fTue our opinion as to whether it is. 
probably patentable. Wo make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other hands. 
Highest references furnished.

MARION A MARION

!b. w. falkner
In Hie Mind’s Eye.

“Barkwell told me, a short time before 
he married, that he had 
in hie mind.”

“I think he would tell you the 
thing now.” ...

ATHENS
the ideal woman

tgr Produces
salisfactl

tographs that invariably give 
Kvery detail of the work re

çut ion, and the rosul is uni-
Pho

ves careful at t e 
forinly high grade. !e ’ PATENT SOLICITORS A EXPERTS

Hvil 4 M-'chantcal Engineer*, Graduates of the
i oiv’jclinlc School of Engineering, Bachelors In ' 

. A]>|i It-d Sciences. Laval University, Members ' 
; V.T'cnt Law Association. American Waterworks ' 
? A socl.xtlou, N-.w England Water Works Assoc. , • 
' 1*. ') sm v. yors Aseovintlon, Assoc. Member Can. » 
' Society of Civil Ungtnevrs.
) neemre 1 Nl# YORK LIFE B'LD'O., MONTREAL CAN.
; OFFIOts c AUAWTio Btiiiamc.. Washington, o.o.

Just Like a Woess.
Hewitt—Women are queer.
Jewett—That’s eo. My wife doesn’t 

have any more birthdays, but she expects 
»e to give her birthday presents just the

ffA^SSIiîïSSlïfÆÎ
and learn his
“Orders for out-door viewing attended to 

romptly.
GALLERY :Waste* Courtesy.

“This Is a funny looking letter I got 
from my cousin this morning.”

“What’s funny about It?”
“It’s all .typewritten In the neatest style

ATHENSCENTRAL BLOCK
Sweet Nothings.

The Fairy—Yee, I shall marry him.
The Friend—What did he eve» do to 

sen?—New York Journal. r *’led the way to the apartment Richard 
had just quitted.

“Well, this is comfort," ho contin
ued, nibbing his hands before the fire.
“I haven't felt so much at home since I j 
left there. ”

A hasty survey of his visitor added 
»larm to Richard’s astonishment. He 
waa a wiry, ill looking little man, in a 
rusty suit of black, with a wicked leer 
on hia face and one club foot.

“I say, Dick,” the little man re
sumed, holding his hands in the blaze 
aa if they were fireproof, 
hospitable dog you arc!”

“Whether hospitably or inhospita
ble,” growled Richard, losing his tem
per as he gained his courage, “is not 
your business, but I would like to know
W"AtL talking buBine§« on ,n 'juX‘X o,M. 

empty Stomach. The best apples are grown In a hilly
“I don’t see how it’s to be helped, country and a somewhat rooky soil, 

answered Dick doggedly. The oniy objection to low headed trees
“Don’t yon see how it’s to be helped, that they interfere with cultivation, 

you curmudgeon?” thundered the little gave up all of the ashes during the win- 
man fiercely. “With the remains of ter to use as a top dressing In the garden

next spring.
A mound of earth raised around each 

free should never be omitted in the fall

my hat on straight?” she asked 
he hall they stood together.

He gravely.measured with his eye 
The angle of the brim and feather.

Then, lowering his gaxe a bit,
He saw the charming face 

ig quite a consclo 
but trying not to

V'
SI» KDWÀSD OBEY.

yeuug, he has behind him the massive 
weight ef distinguished pelllloel ancestry.
Hie grandfather, Sir George, was an 
eminent statesman, and his graaduaele 
Was Earl Grey of reform hill fame. He j 
stirred Parliament to Its water by hie 
fearless ludepeadeaw la Irish affairs, and 
ee pleased was Mr. Gladstone with the 
daring yea a g aristocrat that he made

Under Foreign rieeretary whoa Grey What a boon to many a manor woman If this were literally so—How many spirits ars brokea 
waa but 99. Beginning publie life at II, because this particular organ Is shackled by disease—and yet how many times has Dr. 
he would not be without precedent were Agnew’s Cure for the Heart brushed against the grim reaper and robbed him ol his victim, 
he Prime Minister at an unusually early Diseases of the heart are by far the most treacherous of ailments which afflict humanity—ruthless

to old and young alike—not insidious but violent, for when the heart fails the whole system
-------- -—\ suffers violence. Discussing causes here will not

' console the suffering one. The one great yearn of 
the heart-sickened patient is how to get relief and » 

> cure. Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart stands pre- 
\ eminently to-day as the star of hope to sufferers from 

heart trouble, and so far past the experimental period 
that thousands to-day proclaim,in no uncertain sound, 

—y the belief that were it not for this great remedy they
ly* world have long ago passed into the great beyond.
•J Most eminent doctors, whom heart cases have baffled, have 

tested Dr. Agnew’s claims, and to-day they prescribe it in 
their practice as'the quickest and safest heart remedy known 

to medical science. What are the symptoms ? Palpitation, flut
tering, shortness of breath, weak and irregular pulse, swelling of 
feet and ankles, pain in the left side, chilly sensations, fainting 
spells, uneasiness in sleeping, dropsical tendency and as many 
more indications that the heart is deranged. Dr. Agnew's 
Cure for the Heart is a heart specific ; and no case too acute 
to find relief from it inside of thirty minutes—a powerful cure.

•’And Is 
As in t sfPScandalous.

Mrs. WitohArly—They say Mrs. Dick
son has recently become very economlo-

Mrs. Larrison—Yes; she’s carrying 
it to an extreme, it seems to me. I 
bear that she’s even trying to get her 
husband to let his whiskers grow so as 
to save laundry bills.—New, York 
World.

I SUCCESSFUL SHOOTERS SHOOT“She Carries Her Heart 
on Her Sleeve”

below It, 
us look, 
bhow It. WINCHESTERal. Now wearln 

Abashed,
A strange light came Into his eyes.

And her eyes swiftly fell befojo him.
It is not safe to let man look 

Too deep in eyes when they adore him.

Rifles, Repeating Shotguns, Ammunition and 
Loaded Shotgun Shells. Winchester guns and 
ammunition are the standard of the world, but 
they do not cost any more than poorer makes. 
All reliable dealers sell Winchester goods.

FREE: Send name on a postal for 158 page Illus
trated Catalogue describing all the guns and ammunition 
made by the

hi*
.“what an in- .Vhat happened then I shall not tell.

Save that he said. “You little gypsy!" 
And then remarked, quite needlessly, 

"Well, no—I think your hat’s on tipsy!"
—Somerville Journal.

a
ORCHARD AND GARDEN. Meet eminent of the quartette is John 

Merley, who, from many points of view, 
weald make a fitting successor to the 
sage of Hawarden. Mr. Morley.ls 60, and 
If he was a lawyer in hie yenth the fact 
Is long forgotten, for hia fame attaches 
only to his statesmanship, and, even in 
greater degree, to his power as a man ef

In transplanting’ cut off all broken or 
mutilated roots. His Reason.

“Yon don’t think you will make any 
one think yon are younger by dyelttg your 
heard, do you?”

“No, but they will realize how old I am 
and treat me with a little more consider
ation. ’’—Indiana polls Journal.

Vily in-
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.,

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

Lyn Woolen MillsNow la the day of greeting dead.
We kept It with a will.

Though song and cheer and mirth betted. 
The mince pie haunts me still.

—Chicago Record.

geoh a feast on the table there must be 
more where it came from. "

“Upon my word,” replied Richard 
goeekly, for he waa getting frightened transplanting, 
again, “therel.n'tâbite in th. houee. “ I™ urging fruit for market l« I. »n >d- 
**“Don’t ,i,r roared the other .“^SSSoT '

It Is claimed that a liberal dressing of 
salt under quince trees as far out as the 
roots extend will help to lnduc^ bearing.

The greatest enemy of house plants is 
dust. Muoh of this may be avoided by

m

The Only Time.
Footllght—Were you ever troubled with 

stage fright;
Sue Brette—Yee, onoe—when I heard 

the manager had run off with the box 
office receipts.—Yonkers Statesman.

Ae Echo of Hew fesr’a.
"Ring out. wild hells, te the wild sky!"

But you can never stir the throng 
As does the scorcher, whizsing by,

Wife clangs hie frightful six Inch

mw
“There’s a cold bam in the pantry and 
» demijohn of brandy in the closet.” .

“How do you know that?” it was on 
the tip of Richard’s tongue to ask, but 
he was too much amazed to speak.

“How do I know it?” broke in the covering before commencing to sweep, 
stranger, as if reading his thoughts. Wash the leaves occasionally.—Exchange. 

I smell them. So bring them

VI?
;

Mrs. Jmo. Fitzpatrick, of Gananoque, Ont., after having been treated 
by eminent physicians for heart disease of five years' standing, was dis
charged from the hospital as a hopeless Incurable. She suffered from 
acute pain and palpitation, her feet and ankles swollen, and there waa 
every tendency lo she dropsical form of heart disease, but the lady pro
cured l)r. Agnew'aCure for the Heart aa she declared, aa a last nope. 
One dose relieved her of a very acute spasm In less than thirty minutes, 
and three bottles cured hec^not a symptom of the trouble remaining

1-1/>£3

X"Why, 
out."

--

ARCHITECTURE. gong.
-L. A. W. Bulletin. ;t« s 8HRichard would have demurred, but 

hia guest made a movement which com 
vinoed him delay might be dangerous, 
and the required articles were produced.

Without changing hie seat, the little 
man drew up to the table aud began to 
eat And how he did eat! A chunk of 
ham, big enough for a shark bait, was 
■took on thtpoint of the carving knife

Conductor Williaw^ CL J-ucas, of the N. ft W R,R.,^tnd Uvtngjst 
Sseaeè—cost him

kfj?x •
The temple of Diana at Ephesus con

sumed 220 years in being built.
The French architect Baulin has com

pleted the plans for what is to be the lar- 
gust hall In the world, with a seating ca
pacity of 15,000. It Is to be used during 
the imposition.

As regards architecture, It may be «aid 
that ai a fine art it did not exist in Great 

wn hie throat with the Britain till the Normans brought It, and 
gord swallower. Another to them England owes some ef the finest 
ollowed, till nothing re- of existing buildings and the models tit 
.bone, which he creiM which lh. rt^v. #n hull». .

ered for years wan acute valvular lorm ox ncari
______________ many a “ lay off" from bis daily duties on the road,
and be spent a small fortune In remedies and treating with heart

The Day After.
“My wlfq gave me a pooketbook with • 1 

nickel In it.”
“What was that for?”
“So I oould get down to the office.; 

Chicago Record.

end, who had been 
lief and

Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 

-a wool in cash or trade.

HR. JOHN MORLET.
letters. Gladstone found In him hie most 
active aad
Merley Was twice Chief Secretary fer DR

JSSfc Ptx-s - —
£m5Tw SOLD BY J. P. LAMB 6 80N, ATHENS

DR. AONBW’S OINTMENT cures eczema, salt rheum, tetter, scald head and all Itching akin diseases : 
cures piles in three to five nights. 55 cents.

. AGNEW’S CATARRHAL POWDER relieves eold In the head or hay fever In ten minutes—will 
cure most stubborn and long standing catarrh cases quickly and permanently.

, biliousness, sick headache, torpid liver—clear the

! tiraslastle supporter. Mr.The Proper Flam. 
We bow to the Inevitable 

In a way that doesn't lot 
The inevitable 

Itself In our eel. R. WALKER,-e.lirtt rturn.L
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■h:CARNIVAL AT ELGIN.

Notwithstanding the evveie weather 
and the bad condition of the roads a 
large crowd of peoule us hered from 
tàë surrounding villages altd took part 
in the carnival at BHgib, on Firidàÿ 
evening last* There was a large.nom- 
ber of masked-skaters, some very rich 
and beautiful ooetuioee being shown. 
The Lvndhurst braes band Was in at 
tendance and rendered excellent music 
to the satisfaction of all present. The 
following is a list of the lAasqueradera : 
Helen Dargavel, shamrock ; Mary 
Hargavel, Scotch lassie ; Mary Me 
Guiggan, England ; Belie Davisop, red, 
white and Mue ; Nellie Halladav. Can
adian emblem ; Nellie Pennock, maid 
of heanty ; Lee Ripley, bride ; John 
Smith, groom ; Mina Topping, Little 
Red Riding Hood ; Cora Niblock, 
Cleopatra ; Harold Mustard, Uncle 
Saut ; Byron Halladay, Farmer John ; 
Wm. Johnston, Turk ; Robin Wright, 
Parky ; Edith Leavine, grandma 
Clara Graham, ghost ; Wilfred Young, 
school boy ; Maud Graham, baby , 
Leonard Kelsey, Squaw ; Thos. Gra
ham, tramp ; Maggie Fairbairn, ehep- 
herdoHs ; Susan Kelsey, grandma ; Ford 
Kelsey, negro boy ; Lillie Graham, 
washwoman ; Caesar Myers, cow-boy ; 
Hannah Stevens, 17th century girl 
Ethel Brown, folly ; Hy. Chisholm, 
Darky ; Giles B. Murphy, Highland 
Scotch nr an ; Mrs. Brt-nee, Mrs. Sea
man, Miss Stella Scovil, three of a 
kind ; W. B. Percival, Uncle Sara 
S. Seamen, clown ; Mrs. Geo, Fleming, 
Gypsy Queen ; Geo. Fleming, the late 
arrival ; Willie Fleming, tramp ; N. 
H. Howard and wife. Squaws ; Ever
ett Howard, pack pedlar ; Mrs. Henry 
Fleming, queen ot diamonds ; Henry 
Fleming, Buffalo Bill ; Maggie Flem
ing, house maid ; Lillian Fleming, 
flower girl ; Mary Fleming, snowflake ; 
Geo. Fleming, Yankee Doodle ; O. 
Eaton, evergreen \ J. H. Lawson, old 
wo nan ; Frank Young, school boy ; 
C. M. Lawson, clown ; Justus Sexton, 

boy ; Frank Kerat, young widow ; 
Will Morris, Clown ; S. Stevens, 
Uncle Sam ; Wilfred DeLong, Mars ; 
Thomas Perry, widow ; 8. K. Stevens, 
Highlander ; Lloyd Halladay, harvest ; 
Lelia Halladay, grandma ; Lyman 
D ivis, clown ; Mrs. Davis, snowflake ; 
Reuben Davis, Red Riding Hood ; 
Willie Rogers, Mickey Free ; Levi 
Kennedy, clown ; Ernie Merry roan, 
Jack Frost ; Innés Denny, knight ; 
Roy Halladay, old w< men ; Joseph 
Halladay, Darky ; Roy Knowlton, 
first corporal ; Merritt Alford, clerk ; 
T. W. "Topping, miller ; L Witheral, 
soldier ; Miss M. Coon, qunkerèss.

The names of those who put on a 
piece of cotton in order to pass the 
gatekeeper, are not given. The pro 
prietor of the rink intends holding 

1 r" another carnival aiwmt Feb. 17th. and 
will give prizes for the b-*t lady's and 
gentlemen's costume, the best fanev 
skater, the two who cut the figure 8 
the best, the best lady skater and the 
best gentleman skater.

MFr■geAHON,STORY OF THE HUNT THE DAHpE jKT BILLVILLE.
W. bid • dtiao. .1 BlllrUU. to tb. TUtor'a «■
An w«w5SetliehtiMntoMbn.irenll 
.. neverendl 4. •• • '
>er I never heard etch mosle ee they mi

Addles play.
We formed the eete at 

till break o’day I

P4P-

«W OL* MAI* OILLMAN «AVE W
> '.-,¥ywk FI8TH} ART.

.-Wmplt Misi.tr risMM is nsr.

JOm*n wk*» ■»«

7" - m: •
'oillmnn, Henry,” Mid tiw 
|M Hook to his city brother,

innslIoh^ InhU Ills Wen’» 
WÈ1», but Jm' snobby lorsl e 

inines WlM ot. Pnp was s young- 
tW*»»>'• no fillMls ib. Monty 

lu't pi Mm hlmSek. Thst’i lb. way k.

nothin to do with bins at nW Shewn,

>' entre» tolas purty an bSfib 
* many fellers .b. yraa applab Uke. Well,

tbs day-
lights out •' liman ftlve Ml Ihalanj 
feller that Wanted to keep- oomp’njTirltk 
Hetty Partops odula do It If they licked 
him first. Party ebon It got so they ws’nl 
none o* ’em wanted to go with Hefty, An 
She got lonesome. -Bat the stuck it oat 
for four years. §n a ever had no fellers for 
.more than onecl or twloet in all that time 
till fln'ly Daq Purdy’s ole maa got a big 
hired hand from IUlney, an th|s Hired 
hand went home; from church with Hetty 
three times hand runntoan took a ltckla 
for it three times hand rtUialn. He want
ed to gh again, bat Hetty Aolded all at 
onus It waa, Dlllman she wanted after gR 
So she married him. aa all tile fellers Mil- 
man had ever llokfd gotnjnvlte. An they 
all come but one, an >e wish*

“Weil, as ye know, Hea^PPap Dlll
man had four’ef the partied girls ye ever 
saw, an when they.growed up he give oat 
that no man couldn't marry one of 'em 
unleee'n he could ltok the ole man. Lots 
of the young fellers, serin as how ole Pep 
was 45, had a try an flt htto, hut ttoVt 
ne use. Thet man wa’n*t gtow'd pet tfcht 
oeuld lick P>p Dlllman.

“WellHast summer there oome along a 
young city chap viritla Clum Baker, an 
the boys put up a awful job on him. Y'gee 
he wore a failed shirt an high collars an 
ouffs, an shiny shoes, an pants with a 

smoked cigarettes, an

I Acute Rheumatism GOOfl«b. '

In Muskoka’s Wilds
4 pgint m the Feet end Limb — A 

Complete Cure Accomplished by 
Mood’e Sarsaparilla.
«For a number of years I was afflicted 

with peute rheumatism In my left tide 
and au the way down my limb Into my 
foot. 1 Uve five blocks from my work and 
had to stop and rest several times in going 
and coming. I could get no relief from 
my trouble end was on the point df giv
ing up my Job when I happened to bear of
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I purchased a bottle 
of medicine and a rial of Hood's Pills
and began taking them. Before I had 
half finished them I was relieved and it 

not long before I wee completely 
eared. I never lose an opportunity to 
praise Hood’s Sarsaparilla, for my 
meant a great deal to me, as I haves fam
ily and must always be at my poet.” 
William Haskhtt, yardman, Grand 
Trunk Railroad depot, Brantford, Ontario.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best—Id fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists. At; six for «5.

BMMMI•endows anw.dM(»d

BT THE Veter v.v.-i eieb qaadrillw,
A. tbMwblob Mdb th. niton rtof «• sll the 

da noin feetl x
Bl sut or. h. whirled tin widow rand, aa, 

brethren, tblnge looked Use, 
ptr the widow wn. eo bee./ that As broke 

the floor la two!

Reporter Hunt Club •*Qi

Ss-SgS
Which to It?
II bid, Impure bleed, then ireur

brain eehes. You troubtod 
with drowsiness yet cannot Sleep. 
You ere ee tired In the morning 
M St night. Ton hew no neroe 
power. Your food doe» yen but 
tittle good.

Stimulent», tente», headache 
powdere, oeunol cnee you; but I

SB
b*

In,

d As told by The Scribe of The Athene Reporter mean
scrim
star,

Then la comtw Sally Jlnklns-she weighed two 
hundred Spun- . t

An when tlm colonel swung her ehe shook the 
shingles down I - ...

But all wus life an laughter, the danoln still 
went <m; . •

We sesheyed to the hallway when the perler 
•* floor woe gone!

Twos “Come in. Sister Belly, •' ea “Don't stay 
out, Miee Lou]1'

An “Hern‘a a rosy pardaer that’s mekin eyes
Aa "Ohf°Mtse Betsy Jinklns, you’re mighty

m I hope yonTTglve the pleasure of the next 
quadrille to mel"

. X

ii|V % m
m -t *

mighty . 
knowvank nln,

an every .05¥ \ "•

In talkln, we danced from leftOh, well, no^nae

We didn’t mind the enowflakee that pelted us
that night.

All that we had ag’ta It wus dauolu stopped atli1Hood’s Pills
day.and a couple of the mon went on to I the men with the boat were seen 

tee what was the matter. On getting I returning. On reaching shore they 
to the shore of Say -se-sag-a saw, they reported the ice as too thick to be 
found that quite a stiff breeze was broken with the long pole and declared 
blowing in the wrong direction, and that a passage out in that direction 
they went across and helped the settler was an impossibility. A council of 
float the rafL with the team on to the war was held, and the Agent and 
place of landing. The team was then Scribe feeling certain that this was 
hitched to the jumper and taken down the only way out insisted on going 
the portage to where the deer lay, and I up and making a further trial, 
the settler having brought feed and I (continued next week)
blankets for his team they were fed, I 
tied to trees and left until morning ■
Billy the Cook and Scribe were left at I 
camp that afternoon and all the camp 1 
equipage that could be packed was got I 
ready for an early start in the morning THB APIEB EFFBOTS KOBE DAN 

The last evening in camp w .s spent &£B0U8 THAN THB DISEASE, 
in talking over the incidents of the 
hunt,-as well as drawing comparisons 
between the success compared with I ^ Known Quebec Farmer Buffered
other years The party had the full I untold Misery for Three Years Before 
complement of sixteen deer, or two to I He Found Belief: 
each of the party and were well pleas-1 iphe epidemic Gf la grippe which has 
ed with the success that had attended dWept over Canada like a scourge this 
them all through. They were leaving wiutei.t [eft thousands of weak and 
three days before the open season I je8l)airing sufferers in all parts of the 
closed, and then and there they decvl I jantj> Grippe is a treacherous disease, 
ed that the party would make Lah-n**-1 you think you are cured, yet the 
o-tah their permanent hunting-ground I yüg^test cold brings on a relapse. Its 
and that thè land on which they had I victiras aVe left in a weakened condi- 
done the greater part of their bunting | tjon kU(j fan an easy prey to its mani

fold complications. The blood is left 
impure and impoverished ; the nerves 
shattered, and heart trouble and nerv- 

prostration are too often the result.
I The following statement made hy 
I Mr. ’Daniel Cloasey, a well known 
I farmer liv.ng near West Brome, Que.,
I indicates the ravages made by 
latter effets of this scourge.
I Clossey says

.1 had an attack of la grippe. The ear- 
I lies bympvoms passed away, yet 1 con
tinued to fail in health, and suffered 
intense pain in my head. I was sub-

I jeet to attacks of dizziness, and unless
II would grasp something Would tall. 1 
I gradually grew so weak as to be unable 
J to do any work. My legs and feet

ice even ill the

onreelvee we’d dancedIbr If they’d left ne to 
the world away ILong before daylight the next morn 

ing the oamp was astir. Billy the 
Cook got up one of hie best meals, ably 
assisted by the Fisher Boy, 
an adept in the preparation of pan
cakes and bannocks, and as a large 
amount of hard work was laid 'out to 
be done that day the boys laid in a 
correspondingly large breakfast, and 
only the Cook can form any idea*of the 
large quantity of provisions necessary 
to fill the jackets of seven stalwart 
hunters. Just at daybreak the boats 
left the exemptorized wharf tor the 
different localities selected for this the 
last hunt of the season, 
thought advisable to put out two gangs 
of hounds, and the Agent and Butcher 
took different routes back of camp, 
each with a couple of dogs under chain. 
The morning was cool and bracing. A 
sharp frost during the night had chilled 
the air and it required lively exercise 
to keep warm and comfortable even 

The most of the men

¥ I. 0- F- —Atlanta Oenetllutioa.
;

£jJo«TàOR-

HER ORDER. Iwho was
Ifca Waem’t Heed to Beataerawte, Sat 

Sfce Did Haler Marnait.
An east end girl who bas Just blossomed 

Into long frocks baa » wild young admlr-
ar. He Is an exemplary youth not yet ou» ■ will. It makes the liver, kidneys,
of school, and occasionally he Is permitted ■ skin and bowels perform their
to escort the maiden to » matinee per- H proper work. It removes all lm-
formanoe. 1 0 purities from the blood. And II

One day she said to her mother : “Mam- 0 makes the blood rich In its iilfi-
ma, George wants me to go with him to y giving properties,
the opera house next Saturday evening.
Can't I got”

Of course her mother demurred, but the 
maiden persisted.

“Ho’e got the eeate,” she said, “and 
you know it's a nice play, and I don't see 
why I can't go just this once."

And the upshot of It was that papa was 
appealed to, and papa finally yielded hie 
consent.

Well, George was duly notified, and 
Saturday afternoon a box of fine oandlee 
arrived for the maiden, and early In the { 
evening Oborge, in hie best toggery and ■ 
bearing a big jack rose with a long stem, 
put In an appearance.

Alas, despite all parental Injunctions, 
the maiden did not reach home until Just 
midnight. Her anxious mother received 
her at the door with a withering look, but 
before she oould express her bottled up 
disapproval the happy girl exclaimed:

“Oh, mamma, I've had such a delight- ^ ftOOOBted tho |n8peotor on duty, 
fol eveningl The play wae Jnst lovely, “Where’s my Jim?" ehe demanded,
and.I cried, and we had such good eeate, pardon, madam—dog, I pre-
and the lady In front of me took off her eum^7? Jg the officer, 
big hat. And where do you suppose we “Don’t you dare to preeume nothing of 
went after the ply was over? the kind," snapped the lady. “Dog in-

“Well, where? «aid the mother in • deed] No, sir, husband—my husband, 
hard and unforgiving voice. He's missing—disappeared, decamped"—

“Why, over to the Hollenden cafe, and „you don»| M« *o!” 
we had the most lovely luncheon. Whgt do “But I'd have you to understand that I 
you suppose I ordered?" do M. young man. How dare you dl

“Well, what did yon order? queried there7and flatly contradict a ratepayer—
the mother, slightly softened. leastways the lawful wife of one? I’ll re-

red soup and ice cream. port you, sir. Do you hear that? I'll re-
Then papa, who was smoking In the £ 'ul where’s my husband?” 

library, snorted, and mamma abruptly .«j|y dear madam”—
... it ». “How dare you call me your dear

“Well, it’s high time we wore all abed. madam, Do you think I come here to be
—Cleveland 1*lnlu Dealer. Insulted? I tell you my husband has de

camped, and you sit there like a dummy I 
What do you think of that?"

“Well, madam," responded the polite 
Inspector, “I haven’t the pleasure of your 
husband’s acquaintance, but I should say 
he’s a very wise man. Constable Blunt, 
show this lady out.’’—Pearson’s Weekly.

Farm for Sale or to Let.
SStSSSbsSI
etc,, Brock ville, La Grippe’s Victims 8 To Hamtoo

v r.G&nvonym
|1 You will be more rapidly cured 
y if you will take a laxative dose of 
8 Ayer’s pills each night. They 
B arouse the sluggish liver and thos 
R cure biliousness.

It wasRAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

If you are contemplating a trip

EAST OR WEST crease in 'em, an
nachery the fellen didn’t like him far 
puttln on airs. An the girls all pretended 
to make fun of him, but was flustered all 
the same because he was a mighty fine
lookln chap, after all, an didn't 
brag much or try to he toe smart or any
thing. The first Sunday Clum Baker made 
him acquainted with the Dlllman girls, 
an he seemed to git on with all four 'em 
mighty fine, an when they drove home at 
noon they seemed mighty sorry to leave 
him. In the afternoon a lot o’ the boys 
waa over to China's, an they made up to 
git this young teller into trouble. When 
Clum was up to the house glttln some 
elder, they told him as how ole Pap Dill- 
man was a gruff talker but didn't mean 
no harm, an it ha said anything 
talk back gruff an it’d be all right, 
told him ole Pap pretended like they 
wa’n’t anybody good enough, to kfep 
oomp’ny with them girls o’ hie'n, but It 
was all talk, an he didn’t like a man that 
wouldn’t talk hack. Then they got to 
talkln ’bout the girls, an they praised ’em 
up to the skies, an they was mighty ear

nest ’bout that because most o’ the boys 
there, some o’ ’em purty husky men. Was 
roost dyln to keep oomp’ny with 'em. 
Waal, the city chap didn’t say much, but 
tho boys see he was takln It all In, an on 
the way homo they most bust laughln. 
Sure enough, that night this young feller 
set Lu Dillinan if he oould see bar home, 
an she studied a minis lookln him up an 
'down, an finally ehe said yea klnfi o’ 

red like.
“Ole Pap never fit on Sunday, but on 

Monday he meets thleoFap at Dan Purdy’a 
barn raisin, an the boys knowed them’d be 
some fun. Waal, old Pap steps up an 
says he, ‘Young feller, tharo'a only 
why ye kin keep oomp’ny with ^ fsle.'

“This here young chap, with n little 
smile, asks him how that Is.

« ‘Waal,’ says ole Pap, 
coat, ‘ye’ve got to lick me.’

“ ‘But I don’t care to fight,' says the 
city chap. ‘I’ve got nothin against ye.’

“ ‘So ye don’t oare to fight, ah,' Bays 
ole Pap. ‘Ye’re too nice to fight with 
Waal, I’m goln to lick ye, anyhow.'

“Then ole Pap squared off an made A 
lunge, an the nex* ralnlt he was layln flat 
on his back, an the young feller wae llghtln 
a fresh cigarette. Ole Pap lay there • 
ml nit, an then he gits up m adder'n ■ 
hornet.

“ ‘My foot slipped,' says he, an then ha 
feller like a whlrl- 

to see this here

Wi Xm to _
We l ure tlie eeclnslve servies* «

Express (Sunday included).......
Way* freight..................................

Express (Sunday included..........
GOING WEST.

towhen walking, 
who were assigned stations on the hills 
put on an extra coat as a protecti on 
from the cold wheo sitting or standing 
near the runways, and they were quite 
warm and sweaty when they arrived 
at their stations and soon felt the ben- 
efit of the extra clothiog. But they

'■■■'ll •
.-..aïs-......2.48 p.m;

BxprMs'sùndàÿ Included) “iitoî'in

SiST' : .: .. r :For tickets and ail particulars, apply to
G T. FULFORD,

City Presenter Agent.
next to Post Office

No Wonder Jim Went.
An excited middle aged lady bounced 

Into the local station the other day
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Ps*c Tourist Sleeping Cars 
vuIOi are intended for the 

odation of
C~t

«3 'ïtiMÉÈÊl'tacomm ^3
are handaomely finished, and the 
seats which are upholstered are 
changed into comfortable sleep- 
log berths at night, fully equip
ped with linen, bedding, etc. A 
competent porter is In charge, 
who makes up the berths and 
attends to the comfort of the

Ee HUXLEY AND THE PORTER.£3' '
IRISH CAR DRIVERS.ec3 A Story Showing That Profeaeore 

Qin Sometime» Be Stnpld.
Old Alexander, the porter of the Insti

tution and quite a distinguished charac
ter among the members of the society,
wss Assisting the protestor to hang the H# DldIte
diagrams. The screen on which the die- of n
gram, were h”°g leecher who had Juet flnlahed explaining

_3£ SSSSS ■ rSaSSSsSSone on which he placed great Importance. edge searching (or It In a half dlme^nOT 
^ Airnder^toTrlng^a teld hlm^w^the rentono. -A.-

,it“kd"dHl'time he gave 1 g,°4
able to cut the paper, and he threw the •hout, ; vj>_d!d ltl_ 
scissors down In disgust, adding that 
they were useless. “Vera gutd shears, 
professor,” said Alexander. “I tell you
‘afraid Zander4 g “^

The P^'^mThaTlVlW ”?Br,ng «"mining eurface waa covered with dote. 
mTanothM1 pate^Twdiaore"’^’ Lord^then Ton haven't done It,' ehe ex-

Sir William) Armstrong etepped forward . her acornfully.
and ordered Alexander to go and bn^ a î?cJ^r^j ‘„v„ ThWs -ditto marke.
new pair. nLlnl Made 'em 99 times. They're good things."
Ham, perslst<)dAlerSnder,endptekng ^ ,,ls(l wn„ tl|lcr„ to do but to let him
up the scissors from the table and placing which she did?his thumb and forefinger into the handles go at once, which snoaiur 
he stepped forward and asked Huxley bow
he wanted the paper out. “Cut it there,” , . „ , .
■aid Huxley somewhat tartly, at the same Who, by the way, Is the Pa‘ron 8al°t 
time Indicating the place with hi. fore- lawyer.? A famous lawyer In Brittany 
^ r once appealed to the pope for a saint. Hie

Alexander took hold of the paper, and, holiness proposed that he should go round 
Inserting the eoleaore, pressed the blade» » certain church blindfolded and lay hold 
together and ont off the required portion of the saint nearest hie hand. He stopped 
aa neatly as if he had need a atraight edge, and grasped *, “rtota Image, crying, 
then turning to the professor with a rath- “This be our saint ; this be our patron 
or significant leer and twinkle of the eye When the bandage was removed, he 
said, ‘ ' Seeance an alrt dlnna aye gang the- found that, though he had «topped before 
glther, profeesor." Huxley and all pree- thealtor ofSt. Michael, to hishorror he 
ent collapsed. Huxley put hll hand Into had laid hold not of St. Michael, but of 
hi. pocket and, taking out a »oT«elgn, the figure under St. Michael • feet the 
gave It to Alexander, adding at the earns deell I—London Sketch 
time, “You have done me.” The same -
evening Alexander related the story with
great gusto to a friend. When asked how , , , «
ho dared make eo free with euoh a dietln- On one occasion one of the herd. ^ 
gulehod man, he replied with great em- aphid* under obeorvatlon waa diaooverod

Sdit' ke^:eto7ngtba6t7
bulk. ”—Cornhlll Magazine. rodeB. At once a marauding expedition

was inaugurated by these cattle thieves, 
which fiercely attacked the yellow guard
ians of the herd. The black reavers swarra-

Thajr H*V# Act.-U for Centuries iu This ^ up the grapevine, but were met by the for the Income tax.
Ueefui Cupweity in Arab!». brave yellow warriors, which valiantly Poor Man (at his door)—You may Ink

« a withstood their attack. Finally the yellow i 'em If you like, but I can t pay em.
Camelears familiar to us in a1™™* antew^ra in danger of being overwhelmed Fiend-But your income le anlneome?

every capacity which a beast of harden nurabere, when I suddenly perceived ; Poor Man-It le—tnoom-pleto.—Ally
can fulfill, except that given in the ^ tbey Wflre ^mg re-enforced. 81oper.
Illustration. ' . . » ^ Closer examination revealed the fact

Mongolian camels oarring ob”te of ’ that they were crawling up a neighboring 
African oamele carrying men of all vlne and then dropping from an overhang-
and colors up the Mis, Turkish and Arab | leaf on the leaf on the stem of which 
women inclosed in little b0I“ ^ the aphido. were feeding. They could not
sloth, with peephole. In ‘hern .lion cub. ^ herd 0, the original path
and young rhinoceroses In °**** e “ * on account of the Intervening army of 
between a pair of bomall camels on their bQok * hen0e their shrewd and most 
way to the coast; flu d Intelligent nse of the neighboring vine and
fuihtoned rajühi. With overhanging leaf. I am glad to report that 1
to reddles on their b*ok,1°f * the yellow ants were victorious, and that •
carts carrying secluded In their Interior completely routed the would bs rob-
bejeweled Hindoo ladlee—all of these are jamea weir, Jr., In Popular Science
no longer novelties. Bat the camel »• 
agriculturist appears In a new pert to ns.
He has, however, been used In this 

ity for oentnrlee in Algeria, where 
this view was taken. The plow le of Ahe 
prehistoric kind, each ee has been In use 
In the east long before historic times 
began. The peculiarity of the arrangement 
la the Immense yoke by which the two 
eamele are fastened, and from which they 
draw the plow. The yoke rests on pails 
where the camels’ necks Join their shoul
ders, and to this the pole Is attached by 
ropes of esparto grass. Tho peculiarity of 
this arrangement le that the plow can be 

along the yoke, and all the wide 
space between the pair of camels is 
plowed In a line across the plain. The 
plow is then lifted and another set of 
furrows are run parallel at a distance of

£3
ey SmA Aptaose 
too.

A gentleman named Captain Johnson, 
who lived In Dalkey, some years ago woe 
driven one dark night from Kingstown to 
hie residence. The carman, who was dis
contented with the sum paid him, retd, 
“Sure, jfer honner will give me a trifle 
more than that?” “Not a rap more,” re
plied the captain. “Faith, you would If 
you beard thq news.” “What new»?’’ “Give 
me another ebillin, now, and I'll tell

Tbelr Wit amfl Blarewere as cold as 
summer months, 
least exertion my heart would 
violently.
this helpless condition, and although 
during that time I was attended by

had not long to wait, as the bounds, should be secured from the government I ^ cMt^îiigSt tone
soon got a shut and when the two Although the boys knew, ' ^ , , at. A*t this time I read the statement
packs got away on the chase the woods morrow would be the day that would I ^ w(jo had suffered from similar
resounded with their bugling. Sever- put their pluck and endurance to the w|10 was cured by the use ot
al deer were started and most of them severest test of any of the trip they I Wi|)iomR. pmk p^la and 1 decided
led off in wrong directions and took sat around the camp five and exchang. ^ thym Tue vesult wa8 „,mpi, 
to adjacent lakes and these races were ed yarns and laid plans for the fut"re | mal vellon8. A dozen boxes did what
lost, hut fortunately one came along on until well towards midnight. th g Qr exuensive medical treata runway on which the Doc was placed Daylight found the party ready for I ^1 accolup|1,ll_rW(to,.d

and the second shot brought the am- a start. The boats were load.d. The lull health and vigor, and I am
mal to the ground The signal was Agent, Scnhe raid1 . he dogs were set my wmk about the
given and all returned to camp. on shore across^ the lake to l.gh^,frm l honestly believe Dr. W.l

The Scribe, who was stationed away the load, and the? h*a “ ,r n,'H |iauja-Plnk pills ^ved my life and 1

up on the. hills alongside .he little tramp to face. The .est of « an] glad Ul make this statement lot 
creek, so often referred to, started for jocularly remarked, as the two mt n j* ... • blin w

n along the old familiar trail. To got into the lmats, that as they were ... attack ot la grmpe Dr.
tell the truth, he. waa disappointed the oldest they wo“ld ^low l'J™, ^ | W.Wains’ Pink Pilla ia the only m di-

He had hoped for the good luck of have the easiest part of the work, jut can uroiuotly restore you to
killing a big buck which, if suitable in the Scribe at least, thought long , drive every trace of the
form, he had promred, should be set before half the distance was t amped ^nus from the ayatem,
up the full size in the b St style of that he woul i sooner pu I a ca a enrich the ulooa anU
the taxidermist’s art and grace a niche boat down 'lie Lrie canal than ho d .1 tlle ,lerves tjokl Uytall

in his sanctum as a silent reminder of the end of a dog cha.n on the ^ ” or It Tt paid at DO cents a
the hardships and pleasures of his overland between the two lakes. The I ^ ^ 8ix box^for *2.60 by address-
eighteen trips to the woods. While dogs were as keen for hunting as tue Williams' Medicine Co,
he had got his foil quota, they were first day they were in the wonde. and I B^oukvillo Qut Always refuse imi.a- 
not large enough to be suitable for as the trail lay through where deer substitutes,
setting up, and he was determined to were constantly passing t> and fro,
wait until ; lortnne fa.voied him with the work of holding ihe dogs back. nroriosed that May 24th this
the killing of a big buck not less than was not an easy one by any means. P P™®0 birthday id285 lhs . ^which would to well worth Every few rods the hounds would I y-f,to.cg “!
the expense and trouble of getting come to fresh deer tracks and their ** brilliant way.
finished up in the beat ,K)6sihle ah^te. howla and jumps at being restrained | some specially brima y

-

’-o :*> at Repart
If 1 attempted the60

ffl* s 2.
o {=Td For three yeai-fa I was

Bay every Friday for t-ho Paolflc
For "rate* and further informa

tion apply to
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AN INTERESTED OBSERVER
<73 £2. takln off his
ct3 Geo. E. McGlade, Agent 5c ça lr of scissors.<73 ed Alexander to bring ame anotnsr smiira, nuw, eu* » *» w» 

you," said the driver. Captain Johnson 
gave him the shilling, saying, “Now what 
has happened?" “Sorra the barm at all," 
said the driver, “only I thought you’d not 
begrudge a little extra for to know that I 
druv you all the way without a linch
pin.”

The unforgivable sin on the part of a 
fare. In their eyes, is, needless to say, 
stinginess. A commercial traveler told a 
carman he engaged at hie hotel to be quick 
to catch the train at Klngsbrldge termi
nus. Pat, thinking he saw an extra shil
ling In store, hurried along at a tremen
dous speed and pulled up his panting 
horse at the terminus just In time for hie 
fare to Jump into the train, bat the reward 
he got was an extra twopence.

A few weeks after Pat, on being called 
from “thestand" to the earns hotel, recog
nized in the fare his parsimonious patron. 
This time he had to go to the Broadetdne 
terminus. On he went at a violent pace 
for a short distance, and then, pulling up 
slowly behind a big dray, pretended that 
he eould not pass. Round he went by 
Henry street, Moore street, Britain street 
—all the narrowest and slowest thorough
fares—so that when the terminus was 
reached the train was 
was left lamenting, wi 
In a heap beside him, and five hours to 
wait for the next chance of transit to the 
woet. Of course Pat was treated to all the 
blank blanks in the English language by 
the Irate commercial traveler, but he oool- 
lygot

pence?"
A strange request was once made by a 

car driver to a friend of mine, a Journalist^ 
as he was being driven from Loughrea to 
Balllnasloe during the Land League agita
tion In the early eighties. As they ap
proached a lonely part of the road, thickly 
wooded on each side, the driver pulled 
and said to my friend, “Would yot 
ohangln places, sir?" “Why so?” 
my friend. “Well, sir, to tell you the 
truth," replied the driver, “there was a 

down there below a

City Ticket uni Telegraph Office *-<5

“What kind of language Is that?” she 
remarked severely, “And you surely 
haven't had time to do lt.1A-

“Well, I'm done It, then—anyhow, here 
it Is.” He held up his paper. .The sen- 
*------------ —i-it ten once at the b

rith dots.
‘^But you haven’t done It,” she ex-

ed

comes for this young i 
wind. We all 1 yoked 
young chap smashed flat, bat he wa’n’t. 
Jest as we was lookln for the cyclone to 
strike this city chap jest stepped one side 
light as a feather an let ole Pap have It 
right under the ear Ole Pap fell all o’ a 
heap an quivered for a mlnlt like a hen 
with her head cut off. Then he lay quiet, 
an we all got soared. Bat this young fel
ler, settln down on a pile o’ lumber, says:

“ He’s all right. Jest dash some water 
In his face. ’

“We done that, an by an by ole Pap glte 
np an staggers over to this young feller 
with his hand out an says:

“ ‘Which one do ye want?'
“Well, the young feller said he didn't 

want none o’ 'em, an that makes the ela 
man mad ag’ln. But they didn’t fight no
W“After that there wa’n’t no feller In Red 
Hood as 
some bo 
went to glvin 
sons. An the ups 
Psp Dlllman had 
four weddings L. 
flt none sinoet."

ays

; of

q: to
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THIS ARTICLE REMOVED in The Patron Saint of Lawyers.
up,

loll,
ept

the
nge
the

oailgraphy mari> i. vies »<*. ^nem" he 
shouted with a stupid smile. The sponge 
touched Ebert’s shoulder, glanced Into hie 
face and down on his white shirt, cover
ing both with Ink and chalk.

▲11 saw It and were sure that this time 
Ebert would leave the room and report 
the fact to the Inspector; but, taking out 
his cotton handkerchief and wiping his 
face, he only exclaimed, “Gentlemen, one 
frolic- -no more today I” 
spoiled, ” he added In a subdued voice and 
continued to correct some one’s book.

We looked stupefied and ashamed. Why, 
Instead of reporting, he had thought at 
onoe of the agreement I All sympathies 
turned In his favor. “What you have done 
Is stupid,” we reproached our comrade. 
“He is a poor man and you have spoiled 
hie shirt 1 Shame 1” somebody added. The 
mischief maker went at onoe to make ex- 
eases. “One must learn,” was all that 
Ebert said In reply, with sadness In hie
*°A11 became silent after that, and at the 
next leeeon, as If we had settled It before
hand, many of ns wrote in our best possi
ble handwriting and took our books to 
Bbert asking him to correct them. He was 
radiant. He felt happy that day.

This fact deeply Impressed me and was 
never wiped out from toy memory. To 
this day I feel grateful to that remarkable 
man for his lesson.

e- and the fare 
his luggagetfel*

pop’lar as this chap, an he got 
xin gloves from the city, an he

i them Red Hook, boys lee- 
shot o’ that was that ole 

four more lloklne an 
before fall. An he ain’t

up on hie car, and as he was drlvlne 
claimed, “Arrah, did you think I 

to kill me baste agin for tap-
“All the shirt is

Tax-ldermy.
Fiend (with book and pen, a small 

Ink bottle hanging on button)—I’ve called

#g|É§Éi

CAMELS as FARMERS.

I ■m up
u mind 

asked■

A \
Time WoelA Tell.

Mrs. Ben ham—How much did you give 
the minister?

Ben ham—Ten dollars.
Mrs. Bqnhain—Was not that too much? 
Bcnham—It's quite likely. He told me 

to pay him whatever yon were worth to

land agent fired at 
couple of months ago, and falx It was the 
driver they kilt.”—London Telegraph.

guvs
J-Y

Svv
i ; Don’t Speak Yet.

“Well,” remarked Rivers, “the family 
of the American eagle may be growing 
larger, but the noble bird will have to do 
Its own hatching more exclusively than 
ever hereafter. ”

“Why?" demanded Brooks.
“ Because the sun never sets on Ameri

can soil now. ”
“Shucks!" exclaimed Brooks. Don I 

yon suppose our naval commanders are 
able to look out for the after hatch?”

And they continued to scowl at each oth
er and matter threats.- . . •

All In the Pier.
“The curtain went up four times after

the first act."
“Did It? Must have been quite a hit.” 
“Not necessarily. It went up for four 

in nr « »cts. ’’—Strftv Sthrles.

sssOiüsS
Monthly.

' '' "îïmZnkrr-s:-§-MAKE BELIEVE METEOROLOGY.

Illusion» of the Stan# and Hew They 
Are Produced.

Whatever may be the state of the weather 
outside, the stage manager within can 
bring about rain and hall, wind ora thun
derstorm at will, and the Illusion Is so com
plete as to sometimes make nervous mem
bers of the audience Insensibly shudder. 
Hall and rain are represented by a closed 
wooden cylinder about six feet long, which 
la obstructed Inside by various crosspieces, 
a quart of peas completing the arrange
ment. By turning this cylinder first one 
way up and then the other, the peas rat- 
tie through It with close imitation of the 
sound of heavy rain on a roof.

The wind arrangement consists of a 
wheel of about two feet diameter set In a 
frame like that of a grindstone. This 
wheel Is furnished with ribs on Its per
iphery somewhat like the floats of a water 
wheel and drawn tightly over these ribs 

! H a piece of thick silk. When the wheel 
Is turned, the ribe rub against the silk, 
and by turning the handle first quickly 
and then slowly a very good Imitation of 

■ the soughing of the wind Is produced. 
Lightning can easily be Imitated by 
chemical or electrical means, and the usual 
mode of producing thunder la by shaking 

I a large sheet of flexible iron plate. Some 
j theaters have, however, a far more elabo
rate and effective thunder arrangement, 
which is used aa an auxiliary to the sheet 

‘ of Iron when a storm is supposed to reach 
its height This consiste of a number of 
cannon balls held in a trough and allowed 

y to fall at the right moment and to run over 
a floor above the celling of the theater.

▲ snowetorraje brought about by a per- 
(orated revolving cylinder above the stag* 
charged With paper cuttings. Unfortunate
ly these messengers of frost hate a habit 
of rusting on all klnda of projections and

rrsr
OtoehwWiweet.

Advice to5? . ,2a-x ttel 

theib credit.
His Secret.

Student—How would you advise ms to 
a library?
I’ll tell you how I

WITH SIXTEEN DEER TO ConsumptivesSTARTING FOR HOME go about collecting 
Professor—Well,

managed It. When I was young, F bought 
books and lent them, 
books and keen them.—Stray fltoslss, 

Swaplcloea.
“Of course,” said the emissary from the 

“you are in favor of hie majesty’s

• LANGUID WOMEN
from .tasting off were something 
terrible. Before half a mile was 
traversed the .west was coursing 
down the Scribe's back and hmface 
and hand, were torn by oomrag in 
contact with brush and limbs. All 
things whether good or bad roust 
have an ending, and alter a couple of

hard work the shore of lake ^ .f
^•^darths7had.rtthro2h Wrest

iWhafrw“iUngbfo “tom"! .-“o men 'Vca“
set to work and out and removed a ^Z^d 7t a» a great remedy."
If rd-ee’r ".tsoid by J. P. Lamb A Son.

down to the water’s edge. It took
three trips with the team to tote all A droggxsts faith
the stuff across the portage and it Be the Rest
was well on in the afternoon before What. Most v
the finit load arrived. Bu‘“h'r A droZgi,t’, testimony of the popu

On reaching camp, the Cook had and 'Tlrouple if doer l.ritv of a remedy
dinner prepared and as soon aa possible «Jt'ffandihro ^ firat putting iu a kind of a pro f that itwill do what
after dinner the doer were taken down stared up the , P » it promisee. Paul Livingood, drag^mt,
and loaded into the boats. The four long pol^e with tin.ih they^hoped o{ Vntowo, Pa say. ; "Dr. Agnew’s
boats were all loaded down to the be able *. J^Vleft on remedies have sold away beyond my ex-
water’s edge and with a man in each a creek to whe eg peotations. You can quote me for aay-

nn lake and river 1 the way in. The rest ot pa 6Y , 9r- Agnew h Catarrhal Pow- a Matter ot ladisereaee.
to the foot of the rapids, where the! unloaded the jumper and then * tde best seller for catarrh I j • Mlstrees— Why on earth, girl, don't yoa
to the loot ol me rapi , ,Wa went back for the other loads and the ™er “ Many of my ousto answer the front door—yon surely hearsetUer waa to meet them with «B : went urn. raft loaded ap with stuff have in the store, Manjr oi my ousts |he knMkln^
team and jumper to take them over rest go - J the list mere praise it highly It is a great j 131 Idas,—An phwat’s the kntokln to
the two mils portage to the other lake, ready to start as boo remedy and baa a continental repute- „i,i me? ol'm not expeotln any callers
On reaching «ding, it was found *«* w elapwKl wh», tien, "sold by J. P. fc»mb * Bon. tedofvmom.-A.iy Slow,
that the team had not reached there, no»roeiy »» r"

All these, and many other thoughts ol 
a like nature ran through his mind aa 
he trudged back to camp. Our artist 
has given ua a pen sketch of the Scribe 
trailing down the side of the hills on 
this hie last morning in the woods for 
’98. With head down, and watching 
the inequalities of the path, he failed 
to notice an old doe and fawn occupy
ing a position on an opposite mountain 

The doe mother, with head and 
erect, ia standing in the open in- 

tently watching the banter's move
ment», while the fawn, knowing not 
of the close proximity of its most dead
ly enemy, lay indolently at its mother s 
feet. The scene as depicted is a real- 
iatic one, and no doubt that on more 
than one occasion a like scene has 
occurred.

Miss Lucinda Butcher, of Teeswater, 
attack of roal-

Wrong Way. 
“Spain," retd the great grandee, “has 

a clorions paat, and even now we can look 
the same glories

Looking the
Now I borrow

There arc three great remc- 
dies that every person with 
weak lungs, or with consump
tion itself, should understand.

These remedies will cure 
about every case in its first 
stages ; and many of those 

advanced. It is only

Ont,, had a very severe 
arial fever. It left her very weak, 
languid, and threatened yith nervous 

South American Nor-

Into the future and 
ahead of ua.”

“Well, If we see our part glory ahead of 
ns," replied the pewtrotetlo peasant, 
“there must be some truth in what the 
Yankees say of ua”

“Ah! What Is that?'
“Why, that we are going backward."— 

New York World.

peaco propositions?”
“Well, I don’t know about that,’’ re- 

pllod the Spaniard. “Since we enoounfcer- 
ltlons of the United 

suspicious of euoh

proetraltion. 
vine was recommended to her and she 

After taking a few doses 
benefit. She continued 

till six bottles were used,

shifted

ed the peace 
States we are a 
things.”—Philadelphia North American.

propos: 
, little

more
the most advanced that are 
hopeless. Even these are 
wonderfully relieved and life 
itself greatly prolonged. 

What are these remedies ? 
Fresh air, proper food and

Showed Hi. Good Sente.
Manager—What's the matter with that 

man over there in the aisle aèat?
Usher—You mean the one who ap

plauds every few minutes?
“Yes. Is he crazy? There’s nothing to 

applaud; the curtain hasn’t gone up yet.”
“No, he’s not crazy. He applauds every 

time a woman comes in and takes her bat 
off.’’

crag.
! » drooping now.Hie trim mustache hane 

A look of rare la on his 
He mopes all <1ay, morose a _
His head hangs forward, out 
His shirt front 
His trousers, too. have lost 
He's In the dumps, he has the blues.

own town with unblacked shoes. 
Ing hollow eyed and thin, 
ye' beard Is on hla chin.

i
nd glum, 

of plumb; 
pot of grease, 
t their ereaee.

!

shows a s
I» l

steirs EmulsionS'F Hegoe^do
aV g
He

r >

r\four day
hasn't any appetite 

Hla necktie Is o sorry 
He spenka to no one or 
No longer keeps his collars ntat,

jrld to Him looks stale and flat. 
He wears his worst and oldest hat 
And goes uround with a trembling lip. 
For his darling girl has got the grip.

—Chicago Tribune.

of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo- : 
phosphites. Be afraid of 
draughts but not of fresh air. 
Eat nutritious food and drink 
plenty of milk. Do not forget : 
that Scott’s Emulsion is the ; 
oldest, the most thoroughly 
tested and the highest en^ 
dorsed of all remedies iot
weak throats, weak lungs and
consumption in all its stages.
SCOT/”» 'bOWN™ 'CtemUU.’Toronto.

.............................»............ ............... »......................... ...

BlRht. rA .iA Rent Oversight.
"Good gracious, Blanco has forgotten 

something!"
“It's too late now to call him back

What is It?"
“Wb

The woCAMELS PLOWING.

gome yards. The clodfl Are far too rough 
for the soft-footed eamel* tJ walk on 
until they have lieen broken np with the 
hoe. After this the camels are brought 
back and plow up strips of ground be
tween them. They are uwed^J 
nse a cultivator here, to break 
baked soil, for Shell 
equal to that of three 
oxen. It is not generally known 
some of the Ceylon tea gardens elephants
u, awd t« elewlei.

the bones of the Matanzae

New Wap of Patties It.
“That youngest boy of yonre does no! 

seem to be norod It to you," retd the white 
man to Uncle Moee.

“No, snh,” said UnJe Moee. “He 1» 
uHtert chile I

UFt nn we 
up harti- 

r draught nower is 
or fonr yoke of 

t! at In e is mighty bad. 
kfamlly, stk,"«reHe’s da white shea

RtFtou Journal, .
J» L

i

P»
'

reRatfe.-. - . . .f....*.
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Satisfied Customers
ARE DUR BEST ADVERTISEMENTS.

B, FEBRUARY 8,-

visitor in i BETTER FIRE PROTECTION. GREAT

Clearing -:- Sale 1

Delta and Athene *58 
game of hooker h- re on Satu day «Ton
ing, reeulting in a draw.

Mine 8. E. Byera hae oloee-l up her 
(or a short time 

vacation.

Mr. John Tye waa a
]^ÿÊÊ^ÊÊBSUÊSKSSM ^ _> .. . ______  ...    . . mnrr.-awyair.tj»

T_, âu _„r on pub. 15th By reference to the rnkwa of the 
JfÇS+SSLJïm » *3 to 'meeting of the village «.unci. !
Y*j fr^n.n^r. LrWdâtL ^ It •<» be notioed thattbe ol I aÿatem 
8nd, en unneually early date. ol hl, ing „ ^,,1 „,,. „ „,t, l,« f* «

‘ HOrir romro, di-oonUnued and B Ld' • * " •>i",r‘
On floor of Poat Office, Athena, ehief of th- fire depa^me.d. wttl. 

Owner can have same by paying for three ewnatan » only. The ptan pro- 
idv“ Apply at ReporterÔffil pœed by the oqnnofl » that the chrnf 
, 3 ^ . shall have general auperv.aion of the

%Q*o. T. Angel, editor of Dumb Ant- ^ ^ case ofa fire, and that
mala, guarantees that half a teaspoon- th® y^g gealatante shall each be 
fol of powdered eulphnr in each shoe to fl,e charge of different
or sleeking will ward off la grippe. laoel „ for inatanoe, one man ehall 
Tty it. It can't do any barm, and it £ve charge ^ the engine, directing 
may do good. the peeivion at which the engine shall
*Mra. Kendrick, relict of the Ute be placed yrtyJM» 
Samuel O. Kendrick, died at her home, momenta of the» fi

isU-cidSns™,™... r7.jr2„,s«.T-5Mid hu einoe been a ooutinueua.re.i- U.T tothTfire
dent of the neighborhood in which .be that the be» ££ £ the engine,

run off enough ho#»- to meet the 
requirements and put the reel with 
balance of hose in a place where it 
will be ready for use in case more 
hose is wanted, and after the tire see 
that the hose is gathered up and 
returned to the fire hall and hung up ; 
the third man will have charge of the 
nozzle, and it will be his duty to get 
the nozzle from the engine and assist 

when a

»THE NEW
GROCERY;m $ :

dre» making shop 
and la enjoying a v

Mr. Edward Wilt» "left Athens 
this week for a visit of several weeks 

1 with his son. who lives near Cornwall.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Patton of 

Iroquois are this week guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. W. Q. Pariah.

iatkfy L iKj plfM'-e every customer that comes 
etio tms in order to secure their custom for 

i^Clothing and Gent’s Furnishings.

-
•; v We aim to sa 

• itffo our store. W 
«everything they

KELLY & McCLARY*
Jmï"

Have just got in a stock of 
standard groceries.
Special Cut in

CROHBRÏ AID 6U8SIARR

want

leased, to have you 1
,iW« would *b

Mias Ida Tenn»nt of Junefcown 
wee visiting in Athens last week/ the 
guest of Mrs. A. Johnston, Reid 
street.

If you have catarrh, don't dally 
with local remedies, but purifv end 
enrich your blood wi*h Hood's 
Sarsaparilla.

J. EL Stewart* provincial license in
spector, says that the temperance feel
ing in Ontario watt never more strong 
that at present and believes that On
tario has the most sober population in 
the world. Ten years ago 4,700 people 
were committed for drunkenness ; this 
year 1707 were committed.

The Weights and Measures Act, as 
amended last year, requires that scales 
used in flouring mil's, grain ware- 
houses, cheese factories, etc., shall be 
verified once in each year.

A grand fancy-dress^carnival is to 
be held on Chantry rink on the t ven- 
of Saturday, Feb. 18th. 
admission, 10c. This rink is 
jocular with its patrons, the manager, 
dr. W. B. Peroival, doing everything" 

in his power to secure their pleasure 
and comfort, and a largo attendance 
may be counted on for the 18th.

Mens Ulsters and Overcoats.now.
* ”

We are «fiffring'the balance our Men’s and Boys

buy now, evçn if yoü don t need it this winter,
ContfU/ and see our prices before bnying elsewhere. 

We are always willing to show Goods.

Make no mistake—we lead. The Old Reliable . Clothing 
House, West Cor. King and Buell Sts., Brockville.

V

'lour and Feeds We are clearing out our Overcoats and Ulsters of all- 
wool -Friéze, Blue Beaver, Napped Beavçr, and Heavy yr- 
Tweeds—all new Stylish Coats, well made, lined with wool / 
linings, all sizes—your choice for $5 00 each.

. joo Boys' Ulsters to be sold at $3.00 and $3.50.

Oats, Buckwheat, Ground
Feed, Shorts, &c.

Choice lot of Finnin Haddies 
just in.

Our Tea and Coffee is very 
choice. Give them a trial.

«■:

died.
Toronto of 

Health I)r.
At a special meeting in 

vincUl Board of 
Bryce, Medical Health Officer for the 
province, stated that in view of the 
undesirable prevalence of smallpox 
throughout this country and the United 
States, there should be a general vac
cination throughout the province, and 
hoped that the local boards would see 
that in their districts all were vaccin
ated.

the Pro

W. J. BRADLEY,,
M. SILVER. O. A. McCLARY,1. M. KELLY.

KING STREET WEST, BROCKVILLE

LOCAL SUMMARY. in making connections 
Bufficent quantity is run out and play 
on the fire until hia «rvioee are no 
longer needed, and then aasaist in 
winding up and returning the hose 
to the engine hou» and hanging it up. 
While each man's work will be separate 
and distinct from the others, they 
will all be supposed to work in unison 
and obey the ordeis of the chief in all 
things The chief is prepared to 
accept volunteers for any or all of the 
positions n uned.

While on thia subject of fire pro
tection, we might offer a few remarks 
and suggestions as to how our system 
of fire protection could be made far 
more efficient and satisfactory. In the 
fitst place it is imperatively necessary 
that at least another hundred feel of 
hose be purchased. “Old Invin
cible” is perfectly capable of throwing a 
good stream of water through 600 or 
800 feet ot how, and with more boae a 
larger area could be protected from 
each tank. Then, the town nerds 
more tanks. While we commend the 
enterprise of those of our citizens who 
went down into their pockets and 
tribu ted to the excuse of putting 
down I he four tanks already built, it 
seems to us »n unfair and unjust way 
to build them, for in every case where 
subscription lists have been circulated 
for this purpose there have been m»l 
two amall sou'ed and stingy to sub 
scribe one cent, and still they get the 
full benefit of other citizens, Ivera'ity 

6re occurs on their premises, 
contention is that the villaae 

council should for this year cut the 
appropriation for streets and side
walks, and put down four or five tanks 
in exposed localities. Let the rate for 
this purpose be a special one, and par
ties who have alr-adv put monev in 
private tanks be given credit for the 
amount on the levy lor this purp se ; 
then there would be no hardship or in- 
jus* ice.

The entire Brown family at Wolford We throw out these suggestions 
Centre, consisting of Mrs. Brown, two fol consideration. If any citizen has a 
daughters and one son, are now down better plan, or any suggestions to otter 
with the smallpox. The condition of along the line, we will cheerfully give 
one of the girls is reported to lie them space to state their views, 
serious. A physician and two
are caring for them and a man has ^ Acknowledgment,
been secured to care for the stock, on Atbena Feb. 7th, '99.

Many .terming rumors have been To the Identification and Prelection 
in circulation regarding the spread of Co., of Canada.
the disease, but none has been verified. GENTLEMBN.-Herow h I beg to «
While the action of the local and pro- knowledge rece.pt "fthe.mo '
vincial health authoritiee has been dollars this day paid tomeby your
severely criticised in some quarters, agent, J D. Bod d y of A,h™8' a? P J
the fact remains that up to the present meet of my
the measures the, have token to pro snoe with your rempspy. *»
vent the spiW of the disease have ^
beOneDSundIy<! and Monday last a b, being thrown from a eleigh and 
rumor was industrially circulated in suffered injury to the chords of y 
Athens to the effect that a young lad, neck disahliug mn from puremng y 
from Irish Creer, visiting friends here, ordinary, businoss, and was laid up tor 
had been in attendance at the bedside the space of two weeks, 
oftheyoung man Brown who died of 1 beg to thank you for the prompt- 
smallpox. The Reporter at once in- itude with V°" ilmt a^»d by
Testified the matter and found that claim and paid the amount «g ^ v 
there was absolutely no truth in the
"while no anxiety is felt in this sec iog your compan.y to all penions^^a
ti°oLayn~eHoî vaccination, " Ï'«T gentlemen, you‘r obedient

servant.

THE GLOBEwhile others enjoyed themselves in 
social games. A very enjoyable even
ing was spent by all present.

Mins Florence Kelly spent Sunday 
in the village. She will return to Lyn 
on Monday.

Mr. J. D. Mallory started for Toron* » 
last week where he will remain for a

Mr. Frederick Grier will open up a 
fit e dry good store a* Springfield, Es 
cott, next week. We wish him pros
^Mr. Charles Schrilier returned to 
his home in Cairo, Mich., last week.

Miss L. Polly is on the sick list. 
She has not been -able to look after her 
school lor the oast week.

Ml.
ê ATHENE AND NXIfiHBOEING LOOALl 

TIES B&ISFL? WHITTEN UP.BEEFSTEAK Mr. O. M. Eaton,'who enlisted in 
the American army daring the late 
Spaniah-American war, has been 
mustered out and he returned to his 
home in Athens last week, He wan 
one of the many not called upon to 
visit the scene of conflict, and was 
stationed at Fort Macpherson, Ga. 
We may now reasonably expect that 
to his poetical works he will add a 
number of compositions in heroic 
metre descriptive of life upon the 
tented field.

A peculiar disease, resembling bog 
cholera, is said to have broken out am
ong the swine in the vicinity ot Mer- 
rickville and many farmers are said to 
have lost whole herds of swine by the 
malady. Dr. James, Dominion gov
ernment inspector, who bas made sev
eral trips through the farms in that 
part of the country, states that he does 
not know what the disease is, and has 
submitted several specimens ol diseased 
meat to Professor Adarni, of McGill 
college, Montreal, for bacteriological 

ination.

YOU MAY SQUEEZE TORONTO, CANADA.

The Leading Newspaper of the 
Dominion.

General■vents as Seen by Our Knight efthe 
Pencil.-Local Announcement 

Boiled Bight Down

Mr. Fred Ritter is now taking a 
course at the Kingnton Business 
college. ...

Rails, fence stakes, poets and shing
les of all grades for sal»*.—S. Y. 
Bullie.

Try Wilson and Son’s s-lect oysters 
sugar cored hams, bacons, and pure 
lari of their own rendering. 2m

very<r STILL BETTER——w™—1? THE DAILY...

4,000 more than one year ago.
IT crows BECAUSE IT PLEASES.

IT HAS ALLT1 
EVERY DAY.

Give the peison CAPSULOIDS, 
for each Capsuloid contains as 

55 5?; much Natural Iron as you would' 
“■ ’ get from a good sized piece of 

steak, and is easier to take, purer 
and can always be had. Thous
ands oi people can keep in per
fect health, so they would rarely 
catch cold or other ailments, by

w ■
This

représenta 
the actual 
amount ofRich

%
A grand bill and o>ater supper is 

to be held at the djpimercial Hotel, 
Toledo, on the evening of Monday, 
Feb, 13th. An efficient comm tt e of 
management bps the matter in hand, 
and as the proprietor of the Commer
cial, Mr. John Foster, has a reputa
tion for conducting these affaire 
successfully, the event on the 13th 
will no doubt be a very pleasant 
affair.

HE NEWS
Mew

Blood
added to 
your veins by taking 

Throe 
Oagraloids

The Saturday Illustrated...
With Its M or 28 hoses every Saturday, It*

‘^«rfTo1»
sides having the current news of the day, has 

strong rival to the best monthly

taking a box of Dr. Campbell’s 
Red Blood Forming Capsu- Canada has 87,000 Epworth league 

members, who have undertaken the 
support of twenty-one missionaries.

Mr. and Mrs. Weagar of Morris- 
burg are in Athens this week, visiting f)n the eve of his departure to the 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. newiy erected parish of Elgin, the

Rev. Father Spratt, of Toledo, was 
waited - on at the presbytery by a 
special committee of gentlemen of the 
congregation of St. Phillip’s church. 
Kitley, and presented with a purse of 
$160 and an address expressing the 
deep regret that his old parishioners 
felt in parting with him and praying 
that lie might be long spared to min
ister to the spiritual needs of his new 
congregation.

become a 
magazines.loidS two o three times a year 

Capsuloidfl never constipate or 
give indigestion, like all other 
medicines. They instantly make

TOLEDO

Tuesday, Feb. 7.—Mr. L Dunham 
has opened anew tin shop under the 
management of Mr. Carnwith, form- the 
erly of Merrick ville. Mr. Carnwith 
has moved his family into the village.
/Mr. Derbvshire, our general mer- 
cha t, has sold his entire stock to Mr.
Geo Kilborn, al**o of this neighbor
hood. and will leave on the first of 
Match fo Smith’s Falls, where, we 
understand, he in*ends to start up 
business.

The following young men from here 
took in the Y.M C.A. convention at 
Brockville last week ; Geo. Hunter, I.

rka'MLarsRh0»î;,Td TiWH“iS Notice to Creditors.
IVZ:. UVinK 81>ent 8 VerV 60 BARBER re. WOOD.

Mis. Minnie Murvick, student of 
the Athens high school, spent last Jo8ifth Wcaley Barber, late of the Township 
Saturday and Sunday at her home here. *
She had with her the following young of December 1897 are. on or before the first 
lady friends from Athens : Misses ^omaa^t^Beale?ArtroniL pîa^UflT^ssoHcitor 
Katie Vsnarnam, Jennie Wiltse Ethel
Ga lagher, also a uentleman friend in claimg_ a BtAtement of their eecuritlee, an<*| 
the ,-eraon of Mr. W. Gather. I Ratura

On Friday ni^ht a load ot our young omptorily excluded from the benefit of the 
people drove out to the home of Mr. M
Robert Goad and spent a very enjoy- my Houjc. BrockWU.
able evening. o’clock In the forenoon, being the time appoint-

Skating on the rink now, every «Jhw‘uS.' tSSd day ot Feb- 
night that the weather proves favor- ruary 1899. 
able. Our people are enjoying them
selves immensely and have no oocndi 
sion to grumble at the condition of the

^„noh:vT6,^ToB (oVib^ït *4
same price as you have to pay for many of 
the smaller dailies.

The Weekly Globe.. • -
Has had several new features added, has 

all the news of the week in concise form, and 
keeps it» readers inclose touch wit* every 
part of the world, and more especially our 

n country.

Yo

RICH, RED BLOOD
%McClary.

What a Pity ?
Hempnall, Norwich. 

of these Cahsu'oids years ago.
A pensioner in the town of Clayton 

testimonial that somebody'sIIt is a very great pity I did not now 
should have been a different man it I had taken them then. liver pills made him a well man, and 

the jiension office took away his pen
sion.

exam
Hawke* School Honor Boll.

Following is the honor roll for S.S 
No. 27, Elizabethtown and No. 11, 
Yonge, for January.

Fourth Class, Sr.—Roy Scott 618
Fourth class, Jr.—Ardella Church 

491, Pearle Wiltse 480, IJva Brown 
444, Mable Brown 440, Victoria 
Hall 439, Fred Hall 398, Aggie 
Booth 360.

Third Class.—George Bradshaw 389, 
Melford Church 379.

Second Class, Sr.—Jimmie 'Cardiff

pei
(Signed). Il S. DA FT.

Found Capsuloids Superior to All Forms of Iron.
Lansdowne, Park Road, St. Anneson-i ea,

Medi=inesT8m,d Iren,'VcNS,'or.B m Red

bS? Foum.no CAPSUEoms much supekior to an™k™^y-

particulars can 
paper, an 

, or sent direct to 
THE GLOBE,

Toronto.

Subscription rates and full 
be had at the. office of this 
dealer or post-mOwing to the prevalence of la grippe 

this season Aichbishop Gauthier has 
ordei-ed that, fasting during lent be 
confined to two days in the week, 
Wednesdays and Fridays.

New arrivals from baby-land in 
piiira Hollow are credited with weal
ing a broad smile. This fact should 
be recognized by the political “growing 
time” boometevs of our fair Dominion- 

Wanted—-A pine log 30 feet long 
and 18 inches at top end, also 6 cedar 
logs 9 feet long and not less than 12 
inches at top end, delivered at Bullis’ 
saw mill, Athens, 
apply at Report# r office.

Having secured the agency for the 
exclusive sale of the well known 
Brantford Bicycles. 1 wish to state 
that I am prepared to sell on the 
installment plan of $10.00 down and 
the rest in weekly or monthly
pax mente to suit purchaser. Please 
call and inspect these wheels and get 
prices before buying. I am sure I 
can please you. I expect ten wheels 
of assorted styles. Also anyone
having a ’98 Brantford in need of 
repairs, if they will bring it in *nd it 

fault cf the makers

-œïissssssaaŒ if a 
OurCo>, 

& Son of

Mrs. Lillie and son and Mr.
1 Oui. r Ldlie and wife are ill with the 

Monday, Feb. G—Miss Gladys i . Dr Creej-an is attending
Suffel is gaining slowly alter a severe 
attack of scarlet fever.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Washburn 
recently visited friends in Cardinal.

Mr. Jack Roddick, Port Ho|>e. is Monday, Feb. 6.—Mr. J. D. Me 
the guest of bis sister.- Mis. W. T. Intyl.e Mrs. Sam Alford are on 
Sheridan. the sick list. •

A^number of our local sports*.went I Mr. Hugh Smith is home from 
to Biockville on Wednesday nigh* Sarnia on a visit to his parents açd 
last, to witness the hockey march relatives. . . , .
between the St. Lawrence team ot Mr. Wm. G »rman. Jr. s little infant 
Brockville and the Queen’s of King ditsf to-d.iv (Monday). The cause of 
a^)0n * its death was whooping cough. Much

Miss Elva Green, Miss Bell Johnson j sympathy is extended to the bereaved 
and Mr. Clifford Gieen, Oak Leaf, 

last Wednesday evening ns

880.SOPERTON.
Second Class, Jr.—-Etta Brown 879, 
First class.—Ester Brown 374.

Edith Church, Teacher.

For particularsIIARLEM THE SMALLPOX CASES.

The annual meeting of the Athens 
branch of the British and Foreign 
Bible Society will be held in SL Paul’s 
Presbyterian church on Wednesday 
evening, 15th inst., commencing at 

Rev. Thomas Bennet,

the break is any 
» hatever, it will be repaired free of 
charge. Wheels cleaned and enamelled 
good as new for $3.00. Repairing 
done promptly—W. F. Earl, opposite 
the Gamble house. Athens. 2in

REYNOLDS.
A Local Master.

JAMES
nurses8 o’clock.

district secretary, will deliver an 
address, and resident ministers of the 
Gospel arc exacted to be present.

Go to the Methodist church, Athens, 
on Wednesday and Friday evenings 
at eight o’clock and hear Mr. J. Burt 
Sutherland of Montreal lecture on 
“Rambles through England, Ireland 
and Scotland” and “A Trip 
to Norway, Denmark and Sweden.” 
Mr. Sutherland will repeat his lecture, 
“Rambles through England, Ireland 
and Scotland,” in Tena|>erance Lake 
school on Thursday,evening. Tickets 
for lecture, 16c.^ Those who love trav
el and the pleasure that travel brings 
wi l be delighted with Mr. Sutherlands’ 
lectures and at the same time gather 

Students and

i«e.
On Saturday last our hockey 

dr »ve to Chantry and played a friendly 
match with the team of that place. 
As is usually the case with a few of 
the Chantrv men, a groat deal of kick
ing W ,8 indulged in. However, at the 
end ol the game the -core stood 4 to 8 
in favor of Toledo.

Mr. Geo. I, Mallory of Brockville, 
representing a company of capitalists, is 
arranging to develop the extensive 
peat beds in Elizabethtown, n«ar 
Brockville. He has obtained from the 
township authorities exemption from 
taxation for ten years on buildings 
and machinery. It is proposed to 
proceed with the work at ouce.

parents.
Mr and Mrs, James Hewitt 

the guests of her father, Mr. Wm. 
Gorman, on Sunday last.

Miss Alice Gorman has gone to 
Ottawa on a visit to relatives tl^pre, 

Mr. John Gainford is sick with the

spent
guests at Lake Side.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Nixon
tfvir m:mvdeservedly popular 

young friends. Friday evening last, 
a number of young leujde from 

agreeamy

amoiii:

THIS ARTICLE REMOVEDgrippe.
Mr. Jas. K.* Hannah sold his farm 

for @4.000 to Mr. James Green, 
Newb

Mr. Jas. Tennant and Miss Addie 
Richards, daughter of Richard Rich
ards of this place, were united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony on 
day last,

Mrs S. Alford intends going back 
to Sarnia with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Smith when they return.

were very
entertained at their hospitable home 

A number of our residents a'tended 
the dedication services of the Presby 

Lynd hurst 
A tea was given on

Shell the Enemy of Health and 
Happiness.—Is * he Stomach Sour 1 
Is there Distress after Eating! Is 

Appetite Waning 1 Do you uet 
Dizzy 1 Have Nausea 1 Frequent 
Sick Heada.be 1—forerunners of a 
general break-up. Dr. Von Stans 
Pineapple Tablets dispel all these 
distressing symptoms. They aid t' e 
digestive organs, cure t!»e incipient 
or. the chronic cases. 35 cents, S dd 
by J. P. Lamb & Son.

Potatoes are likely to bring a good.
A traveler whoprice next spring. 

ias jtist complet» d a tour of the towns 
and Tillages between Montreal and 
Biockville says that there is aleadv a 
shor*age throughout the whole district, 
so that no supplies can be counted 

from that section. The ctop

terian church in 
Sunday, 29th. 
the Monday night, following which 
was a success in every particular

Mr Rob’t Morrison is still danger
ously ill. Tne must skillful medical 
aid has been employed, but small 
hopes are entertained of his recovery.

Miss Minnie Hamblin was a guest 
of Miss Lydia Stafford for a few days 
recently.

Rumor has

much infoi mation. 
joung people should not miss these 
racy lectures.

Wednes

**Mr. 8. J. South worth, a well known 
and highly esteemed resident of 
Brockville, died on Tuesday last, aged 
87 years, fie was well known by 
many of the older residents ot L^eds 
and Grenville as a dealer in clocks. 
Before moving to Brockville, where be 
has resided for the past 25 years, he 
combined farming and speculation 
successfully, first in 
and later at Frank ville, 
survived by his wife (daughter of the 
late Arvin Stoddard of Bastard) and 
five sons, viz., Dr. S. 8. of San Rafael, 
Cal., Dr. A. S. of Carson City Nev., 

VD. E. ot Winnipeg, Man., Thos., Clerk 
of Forestry, Toronto, and Leavitt, 
city editor of the Recorder.

upon
was in many places a fair one, bat the 
good prices that prevailed in the fall 
induced oroducers to sell all surplus. JUDICIAL SALE.HEART STARTS.

„AÆW'^uCUr!o%tihn0ute,|L\rlt0nÆ Rev. D. Strachan, B.A., of St. 
John’s Church, Brockville, 
deliver a lecture in St. Paul’s Presby
terian church, on Friday evening 17th 
Feb., under the anspices’of the “Ladies’ 
Fund Society” of the church. Subject 
of lecture—“Sketches of Travel in 
Europe ” The lecture will be inter- 
sperêed with musical selections. From 
Mr. Strachan’s reputation as a lecturer, 
a rich intellectual treat may be expect 

Lecture to commence at 8. 
Admission 10 cents.

Glen Buell School Report.

Dr. Of Property in the Township 
ofHonge.

BARBER Vs. WOOD.
MUSIC.willit that Mr. Herb 

Robeson will shortly become a 
of Lake Street. . . .

Mr. Luther Washburn is ou the sick

J. H. Moorsresident ADDISON.Mrs. M. K. Calhyer, 29 Pacific Ave., 
Toronto, was troubled with heart 
disease for years, could not stand 
chair without growing dizzy j going up 
stairs, or being suddenly startled 
brought on palpitation, suffocation and 
intense pains undfer the shoulder 
blades. She tried n.any remedies— 
was treated by heart specialists with
out p» rmanent relief, She procured 
and used Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart. She got relief within 30 
minutes after the first dose, and 
••efore she had taken two 
every s> mptom of heart trouble had 
left her. Sold by J. P. Lamb <fc Son.

terms. Address
Principal, Sch

ed for Sale, with the approbation of James 
Reynolds Esquire a Local Master at Brockville, 
iy James Robertson Auctioneer, at the Arm
strong Hotel In the Village of Athene, at two 
o’clock in the afternoon, on Monday the twen- 
tieth day of February A. D. 1899, All and 
Singular those certain parcels or tracts of 
land and premises situate lying and being in 
the Townsntp of Yonge and being eompoeed or. 
First, of all that part of the front one hundred 
and fifty acres of lot number eleven in the 
ninth concession of said Township not hereto^ 
foro conveyed to Phillip IV ing and Isaac 
edict for the purpose of a meeting house an^W 
burying ground for the Society of 1 riends. an^R 
excepting that part heretofore conveyed Ur 
Henry Green and excepting that part
heretofore conveyed to The Brockville. w est- 
pirt and Sault Ste. Marie Railway Company 
for the right of way. Second, part of the rear 
part of lot number eleven in the eighth pon- 
cession of the said Township of Yonge butted 
and bounded as follows. Commencing at the 
north east corner of said lot number eleven and 
at the angle formed by the westerly limit of 
the allowance for road between lot number 
ten and said lot number eleven and the con

iine in said eighth concession, thence 
in a westerly direction parallel with the con
cession line forty eight rods and nine feet more 
or less to a stone boundary, thence in a south
erly direction parallel with the side line® of 
said lot forty-five rods and one foot more or 
less to a cedar post and to within about torty 
six feet of the northerly limit of land owned 
by <$no Arza Wiltse, thence in a westerly dir
ection parallel with the concession lino afore
said fourteen rods and one foot more or less to 
a cedar post, thence in a southerly direction 
parallel with the side lines of said lot forty six 
feet more or less to the northerly limit of tho 
land owned by Area Wiltse aforesaid, thence 
in an easterly direction parallel with the con
cession line sixty two rods and ten feet more 
or less to the westerly limit of the allowance 
for Road, thence in a northerly direction fol
lowing the Westerly limit of said allowance 
for road forty seven rods and fourteen feet 
more or less to the place of beginning.

The lands lie about one half mile 
the Village of Athens on the Brock v il 
and are known as the Barber farm, and
^Or^the Faridsrare9’a frame dwelling house, 
wood shed with kitchen attached, also barn, 
drive house and other out buildings, also an 
orchard. The premises are within a few roda 
of a cheese and butter factory and convenient 
to schools and churches. The farm is well 
watered and nearly all under cultivation.

The property will be offered for sale subject 
to a reserved bid. The purchaser shall pay ten 
per cent of his purchase money at the time of 
sale to tho Plaintiffs solicitor and the balance 
within thirty days thereafter without interest 
into the Court to the credit of this action. In 
all other respects the terms and conditions of 
Sale will be the standing conditions of this

A number of young folks from here 
attended a party at Mrs. Barrington's.

The skating rink has proved a 
of enjoyment this season to tho 

lovers of skating.
The Ladies’ Orange Benevolent 

Association of Addison ^intend bolding 
a social and concert in Ash wood Hall 
on Feb. 17th., program to consist of 

recitations, etc., 
Ad

Bastard 
He is

Protect Your Horn»».
A most destructive fire in Athens 

may be prevented by 'the citizens 
complying with the following regula
tions : . . ,

“Every householder is required to 
keep two lad lera, one on the roof, the 
other to reach ftom the (pound to the 
eave Every stovepipe passing 
through a wooden or lathed partition 
or floor shall be at least four inches 
(rom the wood work, Every chimney 
shall he in a good and so-ind condition, 
and at least three feet high above the 
roof. No person shall enter a null, 
barn, outhouse, or stable, with a 
lighted candle or lamp, un'-ss enclosed 
in a lantern, nor with a lighted pijv 
or cigar. Ashes shad not re kept in 
or near any building in a wooden t»x 
or barrel, unless they are lined with 
tin or iron.”

Should you need any ladders, if yon 
will apply to me at once, giving the 
length, *c„ I will try and get them 
for you, and I will aay this, that I 
shall insist on each peison having the 
full number required by law by the 

As we are

ll8Mr. A. Fullest will retrain another 
year, a tenant of Mr. Jno. Fry.

Miss Blanche White froze her 
* hands, one morning last we. k, on her 
Vv way to school. The little girl has 

suffered very much and it is hopeful 
nothing serious will ensue

Mr. Stephen Godkin and Miss 
Addie Murphy, Oak Leaf,
Soper ton’s visitors 
They were guests 
Whaley.

W. J. CRADDOCK 
ool of Music, Brockville.

ed. J*speeches, songs, 
after which tea will be served, 
mission, 26 cents.

Monday, Feb. 6.—Miss Godkin and 
Mrs. Ferguson, formerly of Brockville, 
are stiugly domiciled at their new 
borne on King st east,

Mr. Wm. Scott caine very nearly 
losing a valuable horse last week, but 
Dr Peat brought it around alright

Mr. Joseph Scott and lady of North 
Augusta made us a short call on Sun
day last. #

Dr. Brown purchased a very . fine 
horse from Mr. Sidney Duclon, Silver 
Brook, last week.

Mr. Justus Taplin, who has been 
on the sick list for a few days, is 
getting around again.

Mr Frank Wiltse haa been confined 
to hia bed with la grippe for some 
time, but at last account was improv
ing. We hope to see him around in a 
few days.

The quarterly meeting held at Green 
largely attended

, were among 
Sund iy p- ni 

of Miss Edith
bottles Editor Reporter —

Dear Sir,—Tre Nichols Chemical 
Co. Capelton, Que., are this year mak
ing a new brand of phosphate known 
as the “Crown” to take the place of 
the Victor that haa been so favorably 
known among farmers in years past. 
All orders that have been taken for 
the Victor or may be taken this spring 
will be filled with the new Crown 
Brand, which, as you 
has a much superior 
sold at Victor prices.

crown brand fertilizer.
Guaranteed Analysis.

Following is the report of Glen Buell 
public school for January :

Class V.—Herbie Sturgeon 265..
Sr. Class IV.—Charlie Moore 831, 

Delbert Dack 175.
Jr. Class IV.—Willie Melville 248, 

Ch'.oe Sturgeon 232, Stanley Hayes 
184. Levi Howe 183, Wilfrid Sturgeon 
166, Russel Sturgeon 151, Clement 
Sturgeon 148, Clinton Stewart 118, 
Amelia Perkins 79.

Class III.—Gordie Mott 120, 
Peter Davis 82, Ada Ralph 32.

Class II, —Eddie Ralph 10.
Sr, Part II,—Clare Sturgeon 97 

Loftus Charlton 86, Willie Burgess 
27, Ernest Charlton 3.

Jr Part II.—Wesley Dack 22, 
James Anderson 10.

Class I.—Lloyd Ireland 70, Claude 
Stewart 32.

A number were absent from 
examinations on account of illneee, 
thus obtaining low marks.

Walter C. Smith wishes to announce 
that, owing to the présure of his own 

Monday Feb 6.—The annual biiisne.a, he is unable to attend to the
milk-meeting of Jhe Jtom ^ «b— $£ 't

Beale lias been appoint» d by Mrs. 
Duggan to arrange,for settlement of all 
unjiaiJ accounts, 3in.

plum hollo tv
V

cession

cheese factory
Saturday evening. The meeting 
of interest to the patrons and tô tw.. 
especially, who seemed to want it All 
their way. The secretary read the 
reports of last year .and Mr. J- I- 
Knapp arose among his patrons and 
thanked them far the sympathj 
shown in his financial trouble lie 
following officers were elected lor the 
year • Mr Ambrose Derbyshire, 
secretary ; Mr. H. C Smith, salesman ; 
and Mr. Elswood Jackson, treasurer. 
Bonds were given to the amount of 
$4,000 by the salesman and

Mrs J. Weaver* of Elbe is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Grilla Jackson, Oils

will see below, 
analysis and is

A New Departure. David Doweley of Frantvillc. Lêeds Coun

trouble of going to see him.

Marschand, the celebrated 
French physician, bas at last opened 
his magnificently equii>|ied laboratory 
in Windsor, Ont. There is a large 
•taff Ilf Chemists and physicians kt his 
command, and the men and women of 

the advice of

Dr.
Available Phosphoric acid 11 to 13 p.e. 
Potash...
Ammonia

. ., 2| to 3| p.c- 

0. Stowill.
first day of May 
very poorly provided with water tanks, 
I will be very thankful to any citiz-n 
who will kindly inform me of the 
neglect of any person to conform with 
the above provisions, or should there 
be any improper or disorderly conduct 
on the streets when I am absent, if 
they will please give me the name of 
the offender, I will promise to deal 
with him as the law in such case

Auction Sale Register.Addison Feb. 4th ’99.
Canada may now procure 
this famous specialist free of charge.

Dr. Marschand haa a world wide rep
utation for successfully treating all 

diseases of men and women,

iw Boll. On Tuesday, Feb. 21st. at 1 p m., 
Mr. Isaac Barber will offer for rale 

tuiles west of Frank-

* containFollowing is the honor roll of Athens 
public school for the month of January, 
names appearing in order of merit :

Inter. I.—Clifford Rockwood, Roy 
Foley. Lloyd Earl. very sick with the grippe

Sr. 1.—Kenneth Wiltee. George failure.. is on the gain and will 
gayg ; Foley, Alan Events, Roes McLaugh- be around.

■•There was a very pretty wedding at Un, Bryce Wilson, Beaumont Cornell, A tew evenings ago quite a number 
the residence of Mr. S. Shipman, 42 Mabel Jacob. of the elite of our village repaired to
Martha street, Wednesday evening, PL TI—Perley Créas. Gertie Cross, the cosy residence of Mr. Thos Brown, 
when Mr. Norman Ferguson, a pros- Henry Palmer, Frank Smith, Catson Kitley, and were kindly received by 
perons young farmer of Drayton, N. McNamee, Harold Thompson, Frank Mr. and Mrs. Brown. A very pleasant 
D„ and Miss Stella Bullis, of Athens, Gifford. time was spent in games and
Ont., were united in matrimony by Jr, IL—May Gifford, Effie Blancher menti, and those who were inclined
Rev. H. Wigle. Miss Etta Cassidy Essie Owen, Muriel Fair Ethel Brown tripped the light fantastic until the Feb 6„The windstorm
made s pretty bridesmaid, while Mr. Sr. II.-Lily Asseltine, Manliff wee sma hoars, when they repaired to unroofed two bams and
Joseph Ferguaon, brother of the Barney, Harrison Asseltine, Rufus their respective homes, sorry to part, , iM U) for Mr. A.
groom, acted ss best man. Mr. Ship- Brom! Roy McLaughlin. hoping soon to meet again on a stmilar ^ ^Tother damgae
man gave the bride away. Mr, and Jr. III.—Edith Brown, Lena Walk- occasion. • m ' TI *
Mrs Ferguson will spend a few days er, Jessie Brown, Fred Rockwood, Mr. Wm, Dobbs ol Mt. Plrosant oddfellows of Mallorytown
in the city before retnrning to their Hazel Rappel. purchased the fancy horse, Grey Eagle, farewell party
new home in Drayton.” Sr. III. - Lillie Cadwell, Rose from Mr. A. Wendlingof Brockv.lle p^Llon We.lne.lav

The bride is a daughter of Mrs. Johnston, Robbie Stinson, Eric Jones, and he says the boys had better 8et | eTenin„ i„„t for Mr. R .b't Hagerman, 
E. Bullis of Athens. We congratulate Jean Johnston. _/ ont of the road flow. who j, removing to the Limestone
the groom upon having obtained for Jr. IV.—Claud Patteison, Urban ' this Citv for a time. After oysters, cake,
a life-paitner a most eetimsble young Wütae, Winnie Wiltaa , B *LPr0P?!ü^.^htieth ’birthday of , coffee and other good things were sery
lady and join with the bride’s many Sr. IV—Lottie Witbenll, Mirtle year, being the eightie J in Ud P G. Hugabone called the meeting
friends in this district in wishing the Cadwell, Anna Barber, Arthur Parish, the Queen, ^ ” eb ' to’order an/called on a number Of
happy couple long life and prosperity. Mabel Atlingham, Pearl Pair. some «penally brilliant wap.

treasurer. bush yesterday was 
and we hope it may do good.

Mr. Byron Blanchard, who haa been 
and heart-

ville, 9 dairy cows, R heifers, 3 fall 
pigs, 1 brood row, 4-yr.rold colt, 
implements, vehicles, harness, sugar 
utensils, hay, etc. D. Doweley, 
auctioneer.

V
Anna Scott, Teacher.nervous

and you have but to write the doctor 
to be convinced that your answer, 
when received, is from a man who is 
entitled to the high position he holds 
in the medical fraternity.

Why suffer in silence when you
* the advice of this eminent

Wedded In Winnipeg.

The Winnipeg Tribute of Feb. 2ndAny person in this vicinity owning 
a dog that will hunt is warned to keep 
it closed up at night, hs a ct rtain man 
around here is getting dogs and 
disposing of them below Athens at 
each.

provides. .
The snow by-law will be strictly 

enforced.
Athens, Feb. 6th,1899.

H. C. Phillips. Chief of Police.

On Wednesday, Feb. 32, at 1 p.m., 
Geo. Kilborn will offer for sale at 
his farm, lot 27,
cows, 8 fall pigs, hens, turkeys, 
lumlier wagon, mowing machine, 
sled, hay. and a “Favorite” thresh 
ing machine with horse power 
(nearly new, and camplete). D. 
Dowsley, auctioneer,

6, Kitley, 20secure 
physician free of charge.

All correspondence is strictly confi
dential and names are held as saenri.

The Toledo and Chantry booke> 
teams played a match. It was hard 
to say whether it was a hocKry match 
or chewing match, and we think it 
would be a good thing for the Toledo 

the next time they go to play 
a game, to bring with them a leferte 
who understands the game and. 
who has a tongue.

Miss Gertie Hopkins ot Brockville 
is the guest of Mr. H. C. Smith this

A new visitor at the home of C.D.B 
broad

R»rA,e°"Ma.SratV*tiV8'f1e,'StmJd
Messrs Brown & Fraser Brockville, and John
Hoekiu Q' JAMK8 REYNOLDS.

A Local Master at Brockville. 
îkville this thirtieth day of Jan-

amuse-
MALLORYTOWN

Answers to correspondence 
in plain envelojies.

You are not asked to pay any exor
bitant price for medicines, in fact it 
• nvelv hapi>ens that a patient has ex- 
pvmled over 50 cents to one dollar be
fore he or she becomes a firm friend 
and admit er of the doctor.

A special staff of lady physicians 
assist Dr. Marschand in his treatment 
of female cases. Always enclose three 
cent stamp wh^n you write and ad
dress the Dr. Marschand Chemical Co., 
D. trou, Mich., U. S. A.—Mention 
The Athei* Reporter when you write 
the Doctor,

Dated at 1 
nary 1899.

team,
WANTED.On Wednesday, March 1st, at 10 a.ro., 

Mrs. Willoughby Rowsome, Wiltse 
will offer for sale 26 bead of Agent h for Cities. Towns and Country Dis

tricts. Free sample case and exclusive terri- 
desiring a good district should 
We have

OVER 500 ACRES 
under cultivation. Our Stock is pronounced 
free from San Jose Scale by Government In 
specter. Agents supplied with a copy of certi
ficate. We also handle the newest and beat 
vari lies of

SEED POTATOES, 
rticulare.

cattle (including 21 milch cows), a 
brood mare, 14 si), ep, a now Massey 
binder and other implements, vehi
cles, grain, lumber, 15 swartns of 
bees, surer slid dairy utensils, 
household furniture, &c.. 
lunch served to purchasers. G. N. 
Young, auctioneer,

tonce. ii?tory, 
call a

1. It’s a boy, and he wears a
smile.

Service waa held her" 
cveuing in 
Rev. MrN

Free
Write for paou Sundflv 

Thee Baptist church, 
ktham gave an eloquent

pei f* .W *r
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